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PREFAcE

Product lifecycle management (PLM) originated from two roots. Опе :s

enterprise management, which can Ье further subdivided into materia1 rеsочrсе
planning (MRP), enterprise rеsочrсе planning (ERP), customer relationshiF
management (CRM), and supply chain management (SCM). Because of ti:e
visibility across the complete lifecycle of а рrоduсt, the attendant risks сап Ь
estimated. In this sense, PLM serves as а decision support tool.

The other root is the management of product information throughout thе

entire lifecycle of the product. In this context, system integration facilitates the

collaboration among virtual enterprises.

Global Aircraft Information Life Сусlе Support plays а major rоlе hеrе.

The Aircraft information space nowadays involves а lot of computer
information technologies and ýoftware products. The Computer-Aided Desi*чl
and Manufacturing(CAD/CAM), product data management (PDM) systems.

Aviation databases, Computer Based Training, Virtual environment tools аrе

among them.

The аirсrаft information space contains different types of information:
numerical, verbal, graphical, text, linguistic and mixed data.

The use of PDM systems required engineering knowledge.
With the advent of the Internet, web-based PDM systems became mоrе

accessible to suррliеrs and other parties outside ofthe епtеrрrisе.
PLM extends PDM beyond engineering and manufacturing into mоrе

strategic аrеаs like marketing, Гrпапсе, and after-sales service throughout the

lifecycle of the product .

During the life of а product, а large amount of data is generated. This
includes CAD data, specifications, quality documents, bill of materials.
engineering simulations, etc., which are shared throughout the extended
enterprise. А11 participants of Life Сусlе create, mапаgе, disseminate, share and

use product information.
This Laboratory Guide is intended fоr mastering students in major

computer information technologies and software products, which аrе the
mеmЬеrs of product data management, and аirсrаft in раrtiсulаr.
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LABORATORY WORK # 1. Investigating the sffuchrre of an
аirсrаft life cycle and devebping the Lc concephral model

Кеу words: product life cycle, LC phases, LC management, LC cost, LC
mеmЬеrý, ontology, рrоЬlеm domain, information space, LC support, design
stages, conceptual design., outsourcing

objective ofthe laboratory work: to develop the conceptual model ofan
аirсrаft life сусlе using different information SочrсеS: Ьой technical рареrs and
Internet rеsочrсеs.

Preliminary knowledge and skills
studeпt must kпоw:. Аirсrаft operation.. Flight operation.. Technical operation.. Aircraft handling, ground servicing.. General notions on aircraft maintenance.
studeпt is to Ье able:

то реrfоrm the information search in the Internet.
knowledge after the performing the laboratory work
Studeпt must kпои,:. The Аirсrаft LC structure and phases., Basic notions: information space, ontology, problem domain, conceptual

model.
studeпt is to Ье able:. То define the рrоЬlеm domain,. То develop the ontology of the рrоЬlеm domain.. to develop the generic аirсгаft life cycle conceptual model.

Theoretical background

_ Iпfоrпаtiоп space is the set of concepts and relations аmопg them held
Ьу ап information system;.it describes the rапgе of possible values Й meanings
an entity can have uпdеr the given rulеs and circumstances. Information spaces
surround us. WhеП we retrieve а file fгоm our computer, We are browsing
through ап information Space; when we ur" u ,"u..Й engine we аrе sifting
through ап informatiOn space; and when we visit а webs]te We аrе movin!
through yet another information space.

Another definition is that the information space аrе the total results of
the semantic activity of the humanity, "the world of names and titles''.
conjugated to the ontological world.
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Oпtologlt (frоm olllo-, from the Grееk gд, dvTog "being; that which is".

рrеsепt participle of the чеrЬ t:i|| "Ъе" , and -).оy[о., -|ogia sсiепсе, study, theoл l

is the philosophical study of the паturе of Ьеiпg, ехistепсе, or reality, as wel1 as

the basic categories of being and their relations. Traditionally listed as а part of
the major branch of philosophy known as metaphysics, ontology deals with

questions conceming what entities exist оr can Ье said to exist, and how such

entities сап Ье grouped, related within а hierarchy, and subdivided according to

similarities and differences.
Principal questions of ontology are "What сап Ье said to exist?", "Into

what categories, if апу, can we sort existing things?", "What are the meanings of
being?", "What аrе the various modes of being of entities?".]

One common approach is to divide the extant subj ects and predicates into

grоuрs called categories. Such an understanding of ontological categories.

however, is mеrеlу taxonomic, classificatory. The categories аrе, рrореrlу
speaking, the ways in which а being can Ье addressed simply as а being, such as

what it is (iis 'whatness', quidditas or essence), how it is (its 'howness' оr

qualitativeness), how mчсh it is (quantitativeness), where it is, its relatedness to

оthеr beings, etc.

Ь problem dоmаiп is the аrеа of expertise оr application that needs to Ье

examined to solve а рrоЬlеm. А рrоЬlеm domain is simply looking at only the

topics you аrе interested in, and excluding everything else. Fоr example, ifyou
wеrе developing а system trying to measure good рrасtiсе in medicine, you

wouldn't include саrреt drawings at hospitals in уоur problem domain. In this

example the domain refers to relevant topics solely within уоur interest:

medicine.

In mathematics, the term defines а domain whеrе the parameters defining

the boundaries of the domain and sufficient mappings into

а set of rапgеs including itself аrе not well enough understood to provide а

systematic description of the domain.

In this context see information theory as the idea behind а domain as а

minimal set of sources for mappings relative to the problem а specific instance

ofapplying.

Having defined а specific рrоЬlеm domain with sufficient parameters and

mappings fоr consultation, а systematic approach to the solution сап Ье

developed in accordance with the Parker Rule. Using this rulе, it is implied that

any topics not directly associated with the initial рrоЬlеm domain, and its

immediate mappings should not Ье included within the рrоЬlеm domain, but
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should Ье considered aS раrаmеtеrs of the secondary mappings of any associated
domains.

А сIоmаiп пtоdеl iп рrоЬlеm solving and software engineering is
а conceptual model of all the topics related to а specific рrоьlеm. It describes
the various entities, thеir attributes, roles, and relationships, plus the constraints
that govern the рrоьlеm domain. The domain model is created in оrdеr to
represent the vocabulary and key concepts ofthe рrоьlеm domain. The domain
model also identifies the relationships among all the entities within the scope of
the рrоьlеm domain, and commonly identifies their attributes. А domain model
that encapsulates methods within the entities is mоrе рrореrlу associated
with object oriented models.

An important advantage of а domain model is that it describes and
constrains the scope of the рrоьlеm domain, and can Ье effectively used to
verify and validate the цnderstanding of the рrоЬlеm domain among various
stakeholders.

сопсерtuаl model is а representation of some phenomenon, data or
theory Ьу logical and mathematical objects such as functions, relations, tables,
stochastic processes, fotmulas, axiom systems, rules of inference etc, А
conceptual model has an ontology that is the set of expressions in the model
which аrе intended to denote Some aspect of the modeled object.

Preliminary unsupervised student's work (4 hours)
1. То саrry out the information retrieval, and literature search on the subject.

То investigate аirсrаft life cycle рrоЬlеm domain. То generate the
ontology of the problem domain.

2. То define the ontology of the рrоЬlеm domain.
3. То develop the ontograph ofthe ontology defined.

Progress of work
1. То select the concrete аirсrаft. То investigate the specifics of its Lc. In

оrdеr to do this, follow the criteria, given below:
1.1.An аirсrаft has designed without the prototype (absolutely new idea)

оr according to the existing aircraft. Ifthe aircraft is designed
according to the prototype, саlту out its generic analysis (type, general
operational characteristics).

1.2.Actual position on the mагkеt.
1 .3 .Perspectives of operation in future.
1 .4.Location of outsourcers and their gепегаl characteristics.

8
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2.

J-

4.

1.5.Airlines-operators.
1.6.computer information communication technologies used in the

plocess of operation.

1.7.Using of CALS-technologies.
1.8.LC cost.
1.9.Accidents.
то аrrапgе the Introduction to the First homework "conceptual model of
the аirсrаft ...." (3 pages minimum).
Using the ontograph, to develop the conceptual model of the рrоЬlеm
domain.
Drаw the sketch ofthe conceptual model.

Control questions
1. Give the definitions of key notions: product life сусlе, LC

management, LC cost, LC members, ontology, рrоЬlеm domain,

information Space, LC support, design stages, concepfual design, and

outsourcing.
2. Explain the purpose of each LC phase.

з. Give the eximples of using computer information technologies in the

frаmе of an аirсгаft LC phases.
4. Give the generic characteristic ofan аirсrаft life сусlе cost assessment.

5. Explain the essence of outsourcing.
6. Explain the essence of Grееп Design.
7. Give the general characteristic of CALS technologies.

8. Give the general characteristic of the problem "Aircraft at the end of
life sector".

References to the Lаьоrаtоrу \ilоrk#1 аrе given in the folder
ooReferences to the LW#l" on CD.
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LABORATORY WORK # 2. Basics of CAD/CAE technologies

Кеу wоrds: computer-aided design, computer-aided engineering, engineering
drawings
objective of the laboratory work: to develop the technical drawing and the
conceptual 3D model ofan object.
Preliminary knowledge and sКlls
studeпt must kпоwz. Fundamentals of technical drawing. General effective drawing standards
studeпt is to Ье ablez. Understand technical drawings.. То draw manually
Knowledge after the performing the laboratory work
student паst kпоw:

Fundamentals of technical drawing Ьу means of Computer Aided Design
System.

studeпt is to Ье able:
То сrеаtе simple drawings and ЗD models Ьу means of Computer Aided
Design System.

Theoretical Ьасkgrочпd
Google SketchUp is а рrоgrаm which lets уоu sketch in 3D. It is excellent

for creating buildings, houses, and mechanical designs.
Google SketchUp basics.

1. То ruп the product: double-click the Google SketchUp icon
The start screen is shown on Figure 2.1.

s,
tliЦ

\t

6
aa,
п
9
,
а
*
ýq
r

I

Figurе 2.1.-Google SketchUp start sсrееп

10
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Large Toolset Toolbar

Push/
pu|l Rotote

Wolk

2. Panels oftools:

Tqpe
mеоsUrе огьit zoom

Ploce 5hоге
model

5elecl
somelhilч

DгоW о
Ьох

Move/ offset
сору

рqп 7ооrn Тф9lе
exlents tеrrаiп

Get
models

ýelect View.,Toolbaв,Large Tool Set

Select sornethirrg

poirrt bucket

Drоw а Ьох

Drпw п сiгсlе

Dmw о роlуgоп

Move/Copy

ROtote

Scale

Торе mеоsurе

РгOtmсtoг

Reset the Axes

orbit

The views ТооlЬаr ZOOm

l,ioke соmропепt

Ercse sоmеlhiщ

Drоw о line

DmW 0п 0rс

Dгсw fгееhопd

Рчsh/рull

Fоllоw mе

offset

Add dimarsions

Add text

Add 3Ь text

Рол

ZOOm extaltý

t.lext чiеW

Look оrоuпd

Section nlnnp

Sёlёсtv|.g,тфlь.в,vlсwз
previous view

'0sitiotl сOmеro

,1,1
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3. SketchUp"Inferences''
SketchUp uses Right Hand Coordinate system.
One of SketchUp's key strengths is that it doesn't require you to епtеr

every little piece of information as many 3D computer рrоgrаms do. Instead, it
tries to iпfеr what you rеаllу mean Ьу how you do things. oftentimes it uses
colors to tell you what it is inferTing.

- Grееп dots : Endpoints

- Red dots : On an edge

- Cyan dots: Midpoints of edges

- Blue dots : On а surface

- Red line = Х axis

- Blue line : Y axis

- Green line : Z axis

- Magenta line : something is раrаllеl оr реrрепdiсulаг to an edge
Hold SHIFT to capture апd lock ап Iпfеrепсе.

4. Drawing а 2D Вох
Click оп the Draw-a-Box icon,
then click on the origin, and while
holding down the mouse, drag in
this direction: + (Figure 2.2) .

The result:

This is colled
The ОrРiп

Figле 2.2,- Location of the Draw-a-Box icon

Notice the Bottom of the screen This is the Measurement ТооlЬаr, оrмтв. It is used to show чоч the
dimensions. size. angle. егс. thal you аrе
currently setting
lt can also Ье used to set exact values -just type into it while you аrе sizing vrith
the mouse. But, ifinputting length, Й sure
to use units: ' for feet and '' fог inches.

мФ 
'r 

l,ъ", шt фГ '

€lя6|$&оFlФ,9s. j

12
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5. Extruding into а 3D Вох
Click on the PushL/pull icon (Figurе 2.3), then click on the Ьох you

just created, and while holding down the mочsе, drag in this directiont

Push-Pul1
button

Figure 2.3.- Extruding into а 3D Вох

6. Deleting ап Object

Sёlёсt tha objэct to delEt€ Ьу dragging
а Ьох аrочпd it with the cursor

Hit thё Dеlёtе key (поt Васksрасе)

select the select icon

13



7. Adding mоrе detail to an existing face

Click оп the Draw_a-circle iсоп. then
click on опё fас€ of the ЗD soiid уоu

__-_- - just сrеаtёd. and,"yhile holding dо.,чп
the mоusе. drаg in some direction

click on the PuSh/pull
icon, then click оп the
circle уоч juSt created,

, , and ,r,zhile holding
do,"vn the mouse. drag
in this direction
<ts__-.+

Pushing а hole and cutting а hole

lf you push the circle iп.
уоч get а tunnel with
,,valls and а back face

lf you erase the circle Ьу
clicking оп the сirсlе, thеп
hitting Delete (nof
Backspace). уоч get а
v,/indov,, cut in the ,,vall.

я, 
'dt 

ti.и crm.lr fuаФ тфk 9ri1do,] Н.|п

t ]z@Фг,-,у"яс(g F Ф;зс.цiФ.,, J **,l

14
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8. Change the point ofview

click оп the orbit or Рап icon. then cIick
in the sсепе, апd ..,.,hile holding dol",n the

mouse, drаg in some direction

Фi You сап also Orbit Ьу pushing dot",in

оп the middle button on the mочsе.
Оп mапу mice. the middlё button iS

аlsо the sсrоll wheel,

The eitents icon ,лilI

in as mчсh as possible
mаkiпg any of уочr

disappear off the

The Zoom icon ,"vill аlIо,л you
to zoom а9 much оr as little
as уоu want

9. Zooming

, _"*_ You сап also Zoom in 
"пб 

бцt ,rlith

ry 
tПе sсrоll ",пееl 

on ihe i,ijоцэе

15
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10.Coloring

:1 МОdеIIпfо

___: Entity Iпlо
click window , Materials

5tИeý

1, Select соlоrs
2, Treat the color juSt like

уоч did the material

оlJtliлеr

5сепеs

5hadoWý

Fоg

Scroll up and dolvn to
9et mоге соlоrз

l1.Dimensions

spaEe
Е

в

l

Моче м
Rotate а
Scale S

_
W I Tool5 WIndoW Plugiпs Help

у seleat
Eraýer

Рпaпt 8цсьt

PUýh/PUll

offsst

outeIshвll
solid Tools

Таре МеэýUrе Т
protractor

clickTools,Dimensions

1. click оп an edgё

2. Drag whеrе уоч ,Jr'ant the
dimensjon to Ье drawn

click оп the
сirсчmfеrепсе of а circle

Drag ,,l,here уоч vr'ant the
dimension to Ье drаwп

Match Photo
sоftел Edgeý

HidE oia]c,Es

Text
зD Text

1б
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llrL

12.Moving and copying

13.Scaling

1.

2,

J.

4,

5.

se|ect the select icon

Select the object to mочё

Click the Move icon

Move the object

Holding down the Control
kеу will result iп а Сору
instead of а fufoye

а
,D}

4.

Sёlесt the object to scale

select Tools ,scale or click
the Scale icon iп the Large
Toolset toolbar

Grab а griр point and scale
the object

Уiеи саmаrп Drav, тФl, Whdolll Help

,у.р.в.}еоtr

File Edt Уiеш Сайеrа Driw ]фk $/hdoв Help

X,IE'бC . ,l ýЕ,

17
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14.Perspective

1S.Ехроrtiпg ап image file
Click File-+Export ---+2D Graphic
Your image can Ье exported in опе of 4 formats:
1. вмр
2. JPEG
3. TIF
4. PNG

1б.Сrеаtiпg grоuрý
Sometimes you would like to collect sечеrаl

pieces of geometry together and Ье аЬlе to treat
them as а single unit (Figure 2.4). This is called а
SketchUp Grочр. Create а SketchUp Grоuр Ьу
first clicking on the Select icon.
Then, click оп the first object you want in the
Group. It will tчrп blue. Then, hold down the Shift
key and click on all other objects you want in the
group. They will also tum blue. If you select the
wrong item, just click it again to un-select it.

18

Projections

click camera,Perspective
click Саmеrа ,Раrаllеl Projection

rn peгspective, things 9et smоllеr
os they 9et forther owoy, which
is mоrе reolistic, In роrоllсl, they
don't, But рогоIlеl helps you see
if front ond bock foces line uо- ,'."

Prinl Setup, , .

тооk WпйW РLgtБ lie]p

ctrl+5hlft+W
ctrl+shllt.}E

" Vonishing Point"

о
н
z

EI
с(

"

сёmеlа Draиj

clrl+tl
ct l+o Ф р,ф

save
save дý..,

Ъ!Е А5 Tamplate, , .

5елd to l_пуОUt

Preview iп Gooqle Ыh
Geo-Iocation

Brildng l,|aker

зD Warehous€

Import.,,

Figure 2.4.- А group
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Yоu can select mапу things at once Ьу creating а rectangle around all of
them with the select сuтsоr.

WЪеп you аrе done, right-click and select Make Grочр from the pop-up

menu. То ungroup the objects, right click on them and select Explode frоm the

pop-up menu.

17.Adding 3D Text

1. Click on TooIs---+3D Text
2. Туре the text into the dialog Ьох
3. Make any text settings you want
4. Place the text Ьу clicking on an object

l8.Rotation an object

,п

1.

2.

J_

4.

Select the entire object

Click оп the Rotate Tool

Click the Protractor опtо the object

Rotate thё protractor with the mouse
to align it йth something (e.g., а key
point) - click when ready.

Rotate the object. Click when done.

Опсе you've storted
rototing, уоU сап
оlзо type in an exoct
оп9lе into the
меоsчrеmепt
ТооlЬоr (trtTB)

19
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19.Scaling ап object

20.Scale just а face
l. select а face
2. Select Tools---+Scale
3. Move the grips with the mouse
4. Hold down the Control key if you
want scaling about the object's сепtеr

Scaling ап Object

1. Select ап object

2. Select ToolS ,Scale

3. lr4ove the grips v,rith the mouse

4. Hold down the control key if you
tr,ant scaling about the object's
center

Moving о side griр
lvill stretch the
objecf iп thot
direction, Movin9 о
diagonol 9riр will
sсоlе the object
eguo|ly in oll
directions ("uniform
sсоliп9")

2о
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2l.ctioning the object

22.Drawing ап аrс

sectioning ап object

1. Select ап object

2, Select Tools,.Section Рlапе

3. Select the section рlапе

4. Use the Move Tool to s|ide it into
the object

click on the Аrс Tool

Select two points for the chord

select а third point that shows
Sketchup,rhёrе to "bulge" the аrс

2|
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23.Drawing ýphere

create а circ|e

Сору the circle using the Move Tool with the
Сопtrоl key held dovwr

Rotate the top сirсlе g0o

Select the bottom circle, select Tools ,Fоllоw
Ме, and select the top circle

Erase the boftom circle and Delete it

24.0ffsetting

1.

2.

3.

4.

Click on the Offset Tool В
select the surface to offset оп

Move the mouse to show how
much to offset - click чйеп ready

This оп|у creates offset edges -
you need to use the Push-Pull Tool
to do sоmеthiпч Иth ;t.El

22
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25.Subtracting опе surface from another

1.

2.

D

4.

Note the diftеrепсе
in edges

2б.Апimаtiоп

то сrеаtе an апimаtiоп:

1. create а view of the sсепе

2. Sёlёсt view ,Anlmation--Add sGепе

3. create а different view

4, Select view*Animation^,Add Sсепе

5. .,.

То play the lull animation:
1. Select view_,Anamation*.Play

2. Pause оr stop thе scene йth these Ьчttопз

Create Мо objecb

Use the Моче Tool to очёdар them

Select both objects

Sё|ёсt Edlt_..+l ntersect-_. lПtеГsеGt
Wlth Model

the sчrfасеS and lines you don't

AS you add Scel,tes, Sketchup Will list
them. You сап click оп апу of th€m to
get back to that view

ь i,i

Ф d?l
аt
сг

23
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27.Animation settings

Е sbuao*,

@l

Set how lопg еасh Scene transition lasts

28.Exporting animation

1. Select File-+Export---+Дnimation
2. Save as an AVI file
То save an animation to а file: Double-click on уоur AVI file
То рlау the animation file:
1. Select Inser1---+Movies and Sounds--*Movie frоm File
То import уочr animation into PowerPoint:

1. Double-click on the image when editing the slide
2. Click on the image in Slide Show mode

Рrеlimiпаrу unsupervised student's work
1. То revise gепеrа1 technical drawing principles.
2, То familiarize with generic technologY of an аirсrаft conceptual design.
3. Investigate the basic techniques of creating 3D models with Google

SketchUp (use the soulces, given on CD),
4. Рrераrе the drаft for the ЗD concepfual model design.
5. Investigate the basic techniques of creating drawings with AutoCad (use the

sources, given on CD).

How lопg to wait befo[e staгting the animation
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;;a:arй:i]ф*.ь,;! *=;;iп;т;Ё:--]Ф,фj i- ' f Ф:,e,.r;r]i-й-,r--- :

Progress ofwork
1. Deveiop the 3D model of the selected object with Google SketchUp,
2, Develop the simple drawing with AutoCad. The examples of simple 2D

AutoCad drawings and variants of exercises аrе given in Appendix Е.

Control questions
1 . Explain the gепеrа1 concept of CAD/CAE technologies.
2. What aircraft life сусlе phases require the using of CAD/CAE

technologies?
3. Give examples of CAD/CAE systems.

use References

1. Google SketchUp
http://sketchup. qооglе.соп/З dwarehouse/cldetails?mid:8299 1 98асЬ0062
d65ded8939d9aed569

2. Google Sketchup aircraft wing futогiаl pt 1 of
z

З. Google Sketchup aircraft wing tutorial pt 2 of 2l
http ://www.youtube. com/watch?v=Jyj -еGо -uRО

4. Аirсrаft Modeling Tutorial - Part 3 "Accuracy)/
http ://www. voutube. com/watch?v=Zj dWNzGOHhU &feature:related

5. 5 Year Old Designing An Airplane on Google Sketchup /

http ://www.youfube.com/watch?v:Iwr8UXS -k 1 g

6. Useful Google Sketchup Plugins/
htф : //www.youtube, com/watch?v:5Fdo3 telGaU&feature:related

7. Аirсrаft Modeling Тutоriаl - Part2 "Tracing) /
http://www.},outube.com/watch?v=yK8K1 A9w YM&feafuTe:related

8. Google Sketchup tutorial : How to do а car in 3D./
http : //www.},outube,com/watch?v:HBrix3m 1 19k&feature=related

9. how to make а саr in google sketchup/
http ://www. youtube. com,/watch?v:GRбrgXxVGPw&feature:related

lO.Building а Caravelle jet airliner model using Google Sketchup 8/

http ://www.},outube. com/watch?v:7vH8BSCaS 5 M&feature:related
1 l.Mini tutorial: 2D to 3D using the free арр Google SketchUp/

http ://www.}zoufu be.com/watch?v: 1 F Ji 1 nmVGKg&feature=fi,wre1

References to the LаЬоrаtоrу Work#2 also аrе given iп the folder
"Sоurсеs to the LW#2" on CD.
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LABORATORY WORK # 3. Technical dосчmепБ design and
keeping

Кеу words: e-document, filе, fotmat of file, text documents, hypeftext,hlperlinks, document management system

objective of the lаьоrаtоrу work: to develop the technica] documentation.

Preliminary knowledge
studепt must kпоw:. Gепеrаl principles. Effective standards
stadeпt is to Ье able:

апd sНlls

of keeping technical documentation.
of technical documentation.

то create, edit and save documents Ьу means of Microsoft wоrd.knowledge after the performing the laboiatory work
studeпt must kпоw:, General principles ofdesign and keeping technical electronic

oocumentatl on.. Fоrmаts of files fоr saving and keeping e-documents on соmрutеr.studeпt is to Ье ableз. То design the templates of technica] documents.. То design, edit, save and аrrапgе technical йосumепts.

Theoretical background
Technical dъсurrrепtаtiоп follows the

technical document has to Ье of the рrореrfollowing elements:

specific standards. First of all
struсturе. As usual it contains

the
the

1. The title.
2. The abstract
3. The contents.
4. Introduction.
5. The main body, subdivided оп some parts.
6. Conclusions.
7. References.

The title is the first page of the document. It includes the actual title of thedocument, the name of the autbor, the year. ТЬ" Ъ*u-рt" of the Homework titleis given in Appendix А.
Abstract rерrеSепts the general idea of the document, the objectives,specific aspects presented, target groups. Abstract as usual is about 1 page.The contents should Ье urrung.d in strucfure mode.
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The introduction represents the results of the situation investigatlon.
includes the problem statement, target settings and the expected approaches to

the problem solving.
The main body of the document contains some parts, which elucidate the

рrоЬlеm, methods of problem solving and estimating of the results.

Conclusions oontain the most significant positions of the results,

suggestion, guidelines.
References contain the list of information sочrсеs.
The In the second рlасе is the рареr work and making up of the е-

document.
Gепеrаl principles of technical documentation making up аrе the next:

. Text and figures layout.

. Underlines.

. pages orientation and numeration.

. Headers and footers.

. Fonts (tlpe, соlоr, size).

. Line spaces.

. Воrdеrs ofthe page.

. Indentation.
ТаЬlе З.l gives the recommended settings.

ТаЬlе 3.1

# раrаmеtеr Meaning
1. Font Times New Roman
2. Size 14

3. Borders ofthe page Left - 2, чрреr - 2, lower -
2, right - 1.5

4. Indentation |.25
5. Line space 1.15

6. Header Title of the document

7. Footer Раяе пumЬеr

All pages of the technical documentation have frames.
The l" page of the chapter has big frame, others - small (Appendix В).

Preliminary unsupervised student's work (4 hours)

1 . Revise the skills of operating Microsoft Wоrd (use resources to the 3'd

Laboratory Work from CD).
2. Get to know the advanced MS Word tools (creating templates and

contentS).
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з. То design the structure of the first Homework as technical document. TheНоmеwоrk #1 is.the description of the selected аirсrаft life cycleconceptual model, including the ЗD Sketch Up model, as the rеsuй of thepreliminary design. Recommendations to the реrfоmiпg Ho...'o.k. u."given in Appendix С.
4, То рrераrе the draft of the Homework #1. In оrdеr to do this it's necessary

to collect the information foT the реrfоrmiпg the Homework #1;;;;;у,, The current mаrkеt situation and the ройiоп of the selected,;"й., General operational characteristics of the selected aircraft u.rc it,positioning on the world mаrkеr (rating).. Main positions of the LC -uпugоrr"пйtrаtеgу.. 
Th" ontologY and onto graph ofthe рrоЬlеm domain,. The diagram of the LC concepfual Йоdеl.. The steps of the 3D model design.

5, То рrераrе the abstract_an<t iпйdчсtiоп, to define and arTange thechapters as separate Ms wоrd documents. Download and,/or createdrawings and pictures and save them as graphic files. А;;;е й ib, огreferences.
6. То сrеаtе the templates fоr the pages of the Homework #1.

Progress of work
1. lo реrfоrm the integration of the technical document, using the results of

the рrеlimiпаry wоrk.
2. At the end аrrапgе the contents.

Control questions
1. Give the definition of key notions: : e-document, file, format of file, text
л documents, hyperlext, hyperlinks, document management system.2. Explain the struсfurе of file specification.
3. Give examples of file formatJ.
4. Explain the general idea ofhlpertext.
5, Explain the general idea and Бnctions of e-documents Management

System

Information ýources to the Laboratory work #3 аrе given in the folder
"Sочrсеs to the LW3', оп CI)o апd Boeing 737 Амм cD.
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LABORATORY WORK # 4. Developing the Соmрчtеr Based
Тгаiпiпg System fоr technicians

Кеу words: computer based training, eJearning, WEB-based lеаrпiпg, distance
1eaming

Objective of the laboratory work: to develop the electronic mапuаl fоr
aviation maintenance technicians.

Preliminary knowledge and skills
studепt must kпоw:

l. General professional requirements to the aviation engineers and aviation
maintenance technicians (АМТ)
The notions of information space, рrоЬlеm domain, ontology.
The basic principles of developing ontology, algorithms and flow-charts.
General concept of WEB-based lеаrпiпg, e-leaming, computer-based
training

studепt is to Ье аьlез
l . То ореrаtе with Microsoft Word options, such as lists, tables and

graphics.

Knowledge after the performing the lаЬоrаtоrу work
studепt must kпоw:

l. General principles of creating hypertext documents.
student is to Ье ableз

1. То investigate the рrоЬlеm domain ofthe concrete technical
operation task (fоr instance, handling оr maintenance operations).
То develop the ontology of the рrоЬlеm domain.
То develop the algorithm ofthe ореrаtiоп.
То create the hypertext training manual оп the selected operation.

Theoretical background
The СВТ is а speciГrc environment, which is realized Ьу the mеап of

some computer system (software). The background of this system contains the
multi-branched algorithm of training situations, The regular СВТ system gives
the opportunity to study the new theme in the interactive mode, using text,
video, slideshow, verbal explanation. At the end of each theme the testing
exercises аrе offered.

As чsuаl the СВТ session stafis from the selection the curTent training
theme. The list of themes is interactive, and it has hierarchical structure (Figure
4.1).

2.
J.
4.

2.
J.
4.

L
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Figure 4.1.- List of themes

Each element of the structure has the hyperlink to the
fragment of text, audio and video explanation (Figure 4.2).

coIтesponding

ТНЕ BULK СВRGo
сOпFвRтtlЕNт Is
VENTILRTED ВND
РRЕSSURIZЕD.
fiнЕ HEnTING

SYsтЕti Ts
0PTIONfiL]

Figure 4.2.- The scгeenshot ofthe tгаiпiпg session {iagment
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The arTangement of the training session demands to сопtrоl it. Fоl this r' _

working environment has сопtrоl elements (as usual - widgets), which give i: -
oppofiunity to get the help, to rеfеr to the glossary, to tum orVoff the auc
suppofi, to continue оr to exit. The widgets аrе located at the bottom оГ tL-
screen (Figure 4.2).

The scTeenshot ofthe glossary is shown оп Figure 4.3.

Туре the abbleviation Г-

Figurе 4.З.- Тhе glossary

The content of the session mау contain the video presentation (Figure 4.4).

ЁiIi-.сij.Ё|F,r ч!гjЕо Ёij.Еэlf {IЁIгI(tl

а (ilсRЁlЁ,r рR{gr_}Iгп,r Iп}l

if;___ýчlýJ'.hlr_"t 
r_опо,дrtr,].]

Figure 4.4.- Screenshot of the аirсrаft presentation

Each theme ends with the quiz.

з1
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Рrеlimiпаrу unsupervised student's wоrk (4 hочrs)

J.

то revise the skills of operating Microsoft wоrd.
Get to know the advanced MS Word tools (сrеаtiпg hypertext documents,
statistics).
То select one t}pe of maintenance operations (transit check, daily check,
aircraft handling operation etc.), реrfоrmеd on the selected аirсrаft.
то рrераrе the detailed text description of the operation as the Ms word
file.
то сгеаtе the ontology of the selected рrоьlеm domain.
То develop the flow-chart of the operation.
То download the illustrations to the operation and save them as graphical
files.

8. То define the key words of the theme.
9. То develop the concepfual model of the tгaining рrосеss.10.то develop the algorithm ofthe training ргосеss.
1 1.то develop the architecfureof the trаiпф system. Fоr this аrrапgе the set

of files, which contain the elements of the tiaining material.
l2.To рrераrе the questions to the final quiz.

Progress ofwork
1, Investigate the Свт technology, using the Свт systems for different

aircraft.
2. cteate the hypertext document, which realizes the links between the

elements of the training material.
3. Develop the final quiz to the theme.

Control questions

l . Explain the general concept of computer-based training
2. Specifu the general features of the сВТ system.
3. Speciýr the technology of developing thеЪ-lеаmiпg manual.

Information ýоurсеs to the Laboratory work #4 are given in the folderо'Sоurсеý to the LW4r'оп CD.

1.

)

5.
6.
7.

4.

]ж

з2
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LABORATORY WORK # 5. Developing the йиЬаsе

Кеу words: data, structure of data, types of data, field, rесоrd, table, query,
entities, attributes, data model, database

Objective ofthe laboratory work: to develop the aircraft database.

Preliminary knowledge and skills
stadeпt must kпоtр:. Types of information and structures of data.. Notions of table and operations with tables.
studeпt is to Ье ablez. То make the analysis of data and data classification.. То аrrапgе data into tables.

Knowledge after the performing the laboratory work
studепt must kпоw:. The general concept ofdatabase.. Databaseclassification.

. Gепеrаl principles of developing data models.
studeпt is to Ье аьlез. То develop the data model.

. То trапsfоrm the data model into tables.. То develop the database Ьу means of Microsoft Access.

Theoretical background
А database ts ап ordered соllесtiоп of related data еlеmепts intended to

mееt the iпfоrmаtiоп пееds of an organization and designed to Ье shared Ьу
multiple usеrs.

Note the key terms in the definition:
Ordered соllесtiоп. А database is а collection of data elements. Not just а

random assembly of data structures, but а collection of data elements put
together deliberately with рrореr оrdеr. The чагiочs data elements аrе linked
together in the most logical manner.

Related data еlеmепts. The data elements in а database аrе not disjointed
structures without any relationships among them. These аrе related among
themselves and also pertinent to the particular organization.

Iпfоrmаtiоп пееds, Тhе collection of data elements in а database is there
fоr а specific рurроsе. That рurроsе is to satisfil and meet the information needs
ofthe organization.
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Shared, A1l authorized users
stored in its database. Integrated

рurроsе of sharing so that all user
organization' s objectives.

А database is а simple, yet flexible and powerful
retrieving data. Every соmрапу, every website, has lots
your data that you keep in уоur database - the better.

whichever database you use - it'll Ье а rеlаtiопаl database. This is the
industry standard design these days. Relational databases use the principles of
set theory. set theory is а field of mathematics that describes how to deal with
sets ofdata.

неrе аге the basics:
. Al1 data is held in rables.
. А table hаs соlumпs -fields (atongthe top) and rows - records.. you create the tables you need. you define the table паmеs.. you define what thefields паmеs are in each table.. You define what фре of datathe fields contain.

Types of data
Тhеге аrе а пчmЬеr of different data types available which rерrеsепt the

different aspects ofthe real life. They аrе:, Numerical types, i.e. numbers. Тhеrе аrе fundamentally two t}pes: integer
and float, Integers are whole numbers; floats аrе numbers with decimal
places.

. String types,
length.

fixed length, and variable

. Date and Time types.

. Binary data. This is arbitrary data, could Ье images,
anl.thing.

in ап organization can shаrе the information
information is kept in the database fоr the
groups mау collaborate and accomplish the

tool fоr storing and
of data. The mоrе of

рrоgrаms, absolutely

often it is necessary to specify the precisioп of the fields too. This is the
пumЬеr of digits / decimal places / characters etc.

Also it is necessary to define which column is the priпary frеу. This is the
column that is guaraпteed differeпt for all the rows in the table. In the example
table above, it would Ье the'order_id'column.

you populate the tables with rorys of data. Tables аrе related to each other Ьу
the соlumпs they have iп соmmоп-hепсе relatioпal database!

The database developing process is composed ofthe specified steps,
The first step is the рrоЬlеm domain definition.
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The second step is the design ofthe problem domain ontology.

The third step is the identification of the necessary data (entities) to Ье

stored in the DB, concemed with the рrоЬlеm domain, and defined Ьу the

ontology.
The fourth step is the definition of the relations between entities.

The fifth step is the developing of the data model (entity-relational

diаgгаm).
The six step is the DB рrоgrаm implementation.

Е пtiф-Rеlаtiо пs hip (Е R) D iagram s

An Entity-Relationship (ER) diagram provides а graphical model of the

things that the organization deals with (entities) and how these things аrе related

to one another (relationships). An ER diagram is а highJevel, logical model

used Ьу both end users and database designers to document the data

requirements ofan organization. The model is classified as "high-level" because

it does not require detailed infomation about the data. It is called а "logical
model" because it provides а conceptual understanding of the data and as

opposed to actually deГrning the way the data will Ье stored in а database (which

is referred to as the "physical" model).

Eпtities апd Attributes
Entities аrе things. They can Ье tangible things, like а classloom оr а раfi,

оr they can Ье intangible things, like а puTchase оr а meeting. Attributes (оr

fields) rерrеsепt facts about an entity.

Fоr ехаmрlе, an Еmрlоуее entity might Ье described Ьу social security

пumЬеr, name, and address attributes.

Entities аrе described Ьу at least two attributes. One attribute is а unique

identiГrer (often referTed to as the key Гrеld). The value of this attribute must Ье

unique fоr each occurTence of an entity. Fоr example, if thеrе were dozens of
employees, then there would Ье no duplicate values of the key field fоr any of
the employees. In addition to the key field, there must Ье at least one оthеr

attribute that provides а fact about an entity. That is, an entity would печеr Ье

described solely Ьу а key field.
Relationships
Different entities сап Ье related to one another. Fоr example, in а

university, the Student and the Course entities аrе related because students

"enroll in" courses. А database must store not only information about the

Student and Course entities, but it must also store the relationship between

Student and Course. Fоr ехаmрlе, the user ofthe database should Ье able to ask
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fог а list of courses taken Ьу а specific student оr ask fоr а list of studentscumently enrolled in а specific course.
The relationship between а Student and Соursе is cal]ed а binaryrelationship because it relates to two entities. А relationship between threeentities is called а temary relationship; when four оr mоrе entities participate inа relationship, it is generally called an n-aly гelationship. we restrict ourdiscussion hеrе to binary relationships but you should Ье аwаrе that mоrеcomplex reIationships exist.

Relatioпal Databases
А relational database is made up of а Set of tables (files). Fоr example,Figure 5,1 shows three tables frоm а hypothetica] relational database thatsupports а many-to-many relationship between students and courses.

student Tabte
StUdentNo Name Address
66з441з
874з232
8851000
9243255
9659844

Вчrrоws
Вrоwп
Welch
Jones
Вrоwп

,l23 Маiп
710 Теrry
4610 17th
1701 46th

8ЗЗ Talbert

сочrsе Table
СочrsеNо Desc
вА 301
вА 400
FlN 350

lntro to lnfo SyS
Marketing

lntro to Fiпапсе

Figure 5.1.- Tables ofthe database

Each table is made up
Кеу fields, whose values аrе
the figure.

ofa series ofrows (records) and attributes (fields).
unique from опе rоw to another, are underlined in

When converting an ER diagram into а relational database, each entitybecomes а ýeparate table. In addition, attributes must Ье added to the tablos andnew tables must Ье created so that the sets of relationships iйerent in the ERdiagram аrе maintained. Finally, а key field must Ье dеfiпеd for each table.

66з441з
66з441з
8851000
9243255
9659844
9659844

зб
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Micr о s oft Access Dcsics
Load up MS Access 2007 and the opening screen will арреаr.

ТеmрЫ€ Саt€gФ.iб

f Еm HiФft оfьФ оrЕЕ

Getting Stагtеd with Microsoft Office Access

iф Еьпk ььь*

I:l
Featur.d ооtл. Тфрbtб

йl.t%
_]L 1В '.j:-j,

-#
.et

lЁ
Aýets сопьсБ

]

г_l
с€

. ]L

]

t

At the bottom right of the screen enteI а name ,ii;_Щffi"

for the new database and then click the create button. с|ч*Б\р ]роо,mепь\

tG!lч_-l Гъ".dl

гl_ *
;noffiсeй irЕ

WмrзвЬлсс62оо1?

Click the option 'New Blank Database'

"'' 
'a.- 

B"rrk Dutаьаr.
]--,L
l.-,=-l
lt =,|

вlапk Dabbase

вlапk Database
crcate . Micoýoft office Ассеýý datаbase that dФs
not сопЬiп а.у exsiing dati ог objects.

MS Access will now open at

you to enter Some data.

You could at this point double click the

'Add New Field' heading and then type in а

column name.

lD

(Nеrч)

fiЪt/Yдrпе

з7

*
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Then click in the actual cell and type in ''
some data. р

Laboratory work #5

lD , FгstNаmе - Add N?w Fietd

r;оhп|
(NeW)

l? ldirl

At the top left click the 'View' button and select rпп,!д!лll;;lЁл=t:П
thе 'Design View' option. / "",* "*" *"

This will take you into design view of the table. И f] f,] аТAccess uses tables to store the data. А table in l ч"- fr ^.o_--1i,", 111,1
_\ccess is а container with columns such as name'
address etc. Tables are the most important object in
\4s Access and аrе а useful starting point fоr апу new

Field Fields colun]

database.

Access will ask you
enter а паmе fоr it. Епtеr
button.

to save the table and to
а name and click the ok с*й,"iii

Now you аrе in table design view.
The two columns to Ье concerned with are
'Field Name' and also 'Data Туре'. Access

Faeld Nаmё Data туре
AutoNUmber

= 
liЁiortE5

vlD

and should Ье left hеrе.

оп the second line and enter а column паmе. I
. yоu can add а space between the words, but there

will Ье entering
аrе good rеаsопs

|з,ш-.Wi,ýW@4i

тёп Е
l,.ld Plop.nr.]

field Nаmе

!,о

city
Text

has already created а соlumп called .ID'.

This is fine
Click

'FirstName'
not to.

Епtеr some mоrе columns and choose the
appropriate data type and column size.

When you аrе done click the save button.

ТаЬ along to the 'Data Туре' column and click 'i:,,,""."''"''""''
the down агrоw.

You will then see а list of possible data tlpes to
use fоr the 'FirstName' column.

In this case fоr а 'FirstName'
data type would Ье 'Text'.

the most suitable

At the bottom of the sсrееп you can set
how mапу characters should Ье entered for this
'FirstName' column. I set it to 20.

l lo

з8
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-Lд/
va lidation
Rule5

Toolý

Right click the table tab and select the
.Close, option. 

lDr€ иU aliu býtýUL urЕ 
lЕ,{rЁtflIrЁý

ч,Е

Right click the table and select the 'Open' ]:'Т.Т"

iф collect апа update DatE via E-mail

Click in the 'FirstName' соlчmп and enter some data.

Last Nаmе -l яddr.r, -| сiФ, -]

ТаЬ along to each field and епtеr more information.

click on а new line to enter а new rесоrd.
,EН,ФЁilr,вs

. lState/Provil -

Е!п

Erf;
vieW

' views

External Data Databa5e Tool5

rl+A
Е__]

Dе5igп

Indexe5Teýt

i* Insert Rows

=F 
D.l.t. Ro*,

Рrо р е rty
g} Lookup Соlumп 5he.t

5hoMHide

ЦJ ýave

с!, Close

Ё slоsЁ All

option.

ffi go,n

ý| oesig

.,o't

*]

lD

1

(New}

- 1 First Nаmе

1 Аппа
2 Antonio
3 Thomas

4 christina
5 Martin
б Frапсisсо

7 Мiпg-Yапg

8 Elizabeth

Bedecs 12з lst Strееt
Gratacos solso 12з znd Street
Ахеп 12з зrd street
Lee 123 4th Stгееt
o'Donnell 12з sth street
Рёrеz-оlаеtа 123 бth street
xie 12з fth street
Апdёrsеп 12з 8th Strееt

city
Sёattle
Bo9ton

Loý Апgёlаs
].lew York

Мiппёароlis
Milwaukee
воi5ё

Роrtlапd

wA
мА
сА
NY

MN
Wl
lD

oR
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Note: И/hеп you епtеr data iпtо а table or
еvеп а fоrm, MS Access sayes it automatically

Close the table.
Right click the table tab and select the

close option.

Э СцЯопнs

lD

Create а qчеrу
А query is used to ask questions and get answers from the data.

click the create tab on the Ribbon.
At the section called 'Оthеr' select the option called 'Query Design'

cleat. l Ext.rnalData DatabareToob

lfr "'ý ffi]J-ш l*- фlЁ
T.bt. shдr.Роim Tabl. гоlп

Et=l Е] fiPivorchart -1ЁЁl lJ=] iыun*ro,' F
sDlit Multiot. - Fоlп
Fоlл lt.mý .EМоlе Гоms , D.liqп

i_l l tabcb .ld
i=:=l , - Еllё l J 8|апk R.lort Ф
R.rort _ RCoort

ЦRсроd wizald De;ionT.nplater - liný- D.5iqл

Select the table to use in the query and then click the
'Add'button.

Double click the column names to use in the query

tID

сФ

zР,?Ро!ъlсоdе
ноma phona

E-mailAddreý5

ш
FiEld:
тiЬ|a:
5оф

clit.ii,:

] сц5tопеri

]м
l

Each соlumп will drор into the query design grid.

In this example we must extract all customers in the state of 'СА'. We do

this Ьу entering 'СА' on the criteria line under the state column.

d s*"
tJ Сtозе

:1 (loseAll

&: qe5iqn vi.w

Б] oata5h€etview

й Piv9tTaDle vi€w

ih PiYotchartv.ew

bsJ
QU.гу
Di!ign
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Field:
ТаЬ|е:

5оrЕ
shoи

criterial
оr:

FiIst Nаmе
cultomer!

First Nаmе .
Тhоmаs

Daniel
Аlехапdеr

cUstomer5 custoпers

Ав
чу|sжч
ffi!ffilы
v"* в"" 

|i.tа |Mar.

Now run the query Ьу clicking the .Run' button on the
Ribbon.

з records have been retumed for the state of .сА'.

- l Аddrе55 City
123 Зrd Strееt Los Angelas СА
45б lбth Strеёl san Frапсisсо сА
789 19th Stгееl Los Дпgеlаs сд

Removing the criteria from the query grid would rеtцm all rесоrds.

PreliminaTy_ u nsupervised student's work (4 hours)
1. То define the problem Space fоr the DБ developing.
2. То define the entities and relations.
3. То сrеаtе the data model.
4. То аrrапgе data into tables.
5. То define the names of tables.
6. То study the general principles of creating databases in Microsoft Access.

Рrоgrеss ofwork
1. Create the database with Мiсrоsоft Access.
2. Аrrапgе some queries.

Control questions
1. Give the definition of the key notions: field, record, table, query, entities,

attributes, database
2. Explain the general concept of structure of data
3. Specifi, types ofdata
4. Explain the general concept ofdata model
5. Explain the gепеrа1 principles ofdatabase design
6. Give examples of aviation databases

rnformation sоurсеý to the Laboratory wоrk #5 аrе given in the folder
"Sources to the LW5'' on CD.

Last Nаmе
Ахеп
Goldschmidt
Fggеrёr
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LABORATORY WORK # 6. Аirсrаft life cycle cost assessment

Кеу words: life сусlе management, life сусlе cost assessment, spreadsheets

Objective of the laboratory work: to develop the e-book for the LCC.

Preliminary knowledge and sКlls
studeпt пast kпои,i. Gепеrаl concept of аirсrаft life cycle,

. Life сусlе stages.. The elements and specifics ofeach stage.. Gепеrаl principles of spreadsheets operating.

studeпt is to Ье ablez
То create, edit and save Microsoft Ехсе1 spreadsheets

Knowledge after the performing the laboratory work
studeпt must kпоw:. Gепеrаl principles of creating, editing and using Microsoft Ехсе1 e-books.. The gепеrа1 methodology of аirсrаft life cycle cost assessment
studeпt is to Ье able:. То сrеаtе, edit and use Microsoft Ехсе1 e-books.. То аррlу practically the methodology of а technical object оr system life

сусlе cost assessment

Theoretical background
An аirсrаft life сусlе cost calculation can Ье реrfоrmеd with the help of

spreadsheets, which are arranged into the e-book. The most рорчlаr tool for е-
book creating and operation is the Microsoft Excel.

Мiсrоsоft Ехсе1 is one of the most popular spreadsheet applications that
helps you mапаgе data, create visually persuasive charts, and thought-provoking
graphs. Ехсе1 is supported Ьу both Мас and РС platforms. Microsoft Ехсе1 сап
also Ье used to balance а checkbook, create an expense rероrt, build formulas,
and edit them. Figurе 6.1. shows the screenshot of the Microsoft Excel 2007
rеgulаr window.
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tEustom,,,]
Вэ9эпо9о

ЛJgara

tВlзпks]

- 11 - iý t'i ;= = =lL_al. 
i::::::l -1,i5, д_i i= 

=
Fопt l:a

Figure 6.2.- Ноmе ТаЬ

Тhе lпsert IаD: (Figure 6.3). This tab
and graphics into your document. Тhеrе аrе

Alignment гt

is mainly used for inserting visuals
various different things that can Ье

J]cr
L|l]aa:

J)cb
Ul,] сЕ:
_]дlсЕ;
L|NlcEE

JlCA
Jlсд
JlcA

UнlсЕr-
UNlсЕF
UNlcEE
L]I!]lcEF
UN]сЕF

БOо1.1 - t 1

а
s
0
1

-]

1
1 RelrrqeratФ

Pngr layout Formulas

кеrоsепе 19g7

кеrоsепе 1gg1
Kerosene ,l99з

Eleclric 1ss5
EleDtlic 19s2
Eleclrjc 1ss1
Electlic 1sВ5

кеlоаепе 1s9э
кеrOýепе 19g4
Electric ,i 9В5
Electric ,l99Б

Electrie 1s98
Eleclrjc 1s95

v24OKE
V240KE
v240KE
Y24пкЕ
мк4010

Ro/v42Ac
Rс-{ч42Ек

SB142
V240KE
v240KE
мк4010

RсIч42ЕФ
R(TV42EK

SB142

Kiloýa
Kilosa

Figure 6.1.- Screenshot of the Microsoft Excel window

ТооlЬаrs
In Microsoft Excel 2007 fоr а РС, the toolbars аrе automatically placed as

tabs at the top of the sсrееп. Within these tabs you will find all оr you. options
to change text, data, page layout, and mоrе. То Ье able access ail of the certain
toolbars you need to click on а cerlain tab that is located towards the top of the
Sсrееп.

Тhе Нопе Тсй: (Figure 6.2), This is one of the most common tabs used in
Ехсе1, You аrе аЬlе to fоrmаt the text in уоur document, cut, сору, and paste
information.

Change the alignment of your data, insert, delete, and format cells. The
ноmе Таь also allows you to change the number of уоur data (i.e. сuIтепсу,
time, date).

] Iпýёrt

'En-_ r, Ll)
Еч-

Ноmе

$ cut

ф сору

J Fоrrпаt Paiпter

clipboard а

calibri

Bru
=l 

;Ё ?=]

LJJ Wrap Text

фJ Merqe & Сtпtеr .

:

Parte
Gel

i$

4з
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_+__---

inserted from this tab such as pictures, clip ar1, charts, links, headers and footers,

and word art.

F.п}l _ t!.ln..f1Fr.el

э&
э_аr Ar.n

Figurе 6.3.-. Insert ТаЬ

Тhе Page Layout ТсD: (Figure 6.4). Неrе you аrе аЬlе to add margins,

themes to уоur document, change the orientation, page breaks, and titles. The

scale Гrt of уоur document is also included as а feature within this tab, if needed,

j_] Ё.4i,-]НТiГу >J пt фи о
oaul.l crb lsbaocs smаrtд* cotumn Line Pi.

дri
!lunlations

=таЬ|е

jJl а
Нур.rliпk

.J
othel

,-пi d ч, ,
j 

'"r, 
In5.n Ра9. Lауои tomulal

.n},iE ч- р, ;
, _;J)-,J ноп. Inlart , Fоrmulаs Data RaYiaw viaw

Thamal РаqЁ S.t!p

;j wiattr: lutomatic - Gridlin.r ]H.adingr

l_i} H.igr* A;"..ti. - v иал |V viсш

Д scate: 1оо% : Rint г Print

Figure 6.4.-. Page Layout ТаЬ

|l/orkiпg with cells
Cells аrе an important part of any project being used in Microsoft Excel.

Cells hold all of the data that is being used to

create the spreadsheet оr workbook. То enter

data into а се11 you simply click once inside of
the desired cell, а black border will арреаr

around the cell (Figure 6.5), This Ьоrdеr

indicates that it is а selected cell. You mау then

begin ryping in the data fоr that cell.

Сhапgiпg ап eпtty luithiп а cell
You may change an entry within а cell two different ways:

Click the cell one time and begin tlping. The new information will replace

any information that was previously entered.

Double click the се11 and а счrsоr will арреаr inside. This allows you to edit

certain pieces of information within the cells instead of replacing all of the

data,

Б.оkl , M]crosort Exccl

Page Layout

ч--J
оri€пtаtiол

_l
-Ёl
PIint
Tttl.r

r!

t-. ]
Ba*groUnd

п в,Е
size Рriпt 8r.Bkr
- Araa -

Figure 6.5 - Entering Data
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Cut, сору, апсI paste
you can use the cut, Сор1l and prrsle features of Excel to change the data

within уоur spreadsheet, to mоче data frоm оthеr spreadsheets into пец
spreadsheets, and to save yourself the time of re-entering information in а
spreadsheet. cut will actually rеmоче the selection from the originai location
and allow it to Ье placed somewhere else. Сор1, allows you to leave the original
selection where it is and inseft а сору elsewhere. paste is used to insert data that
has been cut оr copied.

То Cut or Сору: highlight the data оr text Ьу selecting the cells that they
аrе held within. Go to the Нопlе ТаЬ > Сору (CTRL + С) оr Ноmе ТаЬ > Cttt
(CTRL + Х). Click the location where the information should Ье placed, Go to
Ноmе ТаЬ > Paste (CTRL + V) to Ье able to paste your information.

Formattiпg cells
тhеrе аrе various different

options that сап Ье changed to
format the spreadsheets cells
differently. When changing the
fоrmаt within cells you must select
the cells that you wish to fоrmаt.

То get to the Fоrmаt Cells '

dialog Ьох select the cells you wish
to change then go to Ноmе ТаЬ >

Fоrmаt > Format Cells. А Ьох will
арреаr оп the screen with six
different tab options (Figure 6.6).
Explanations of the basic options in
the format dialog Ьох are bulleted
below.

NuпЬеr allows you to change
Figure 6.6,- Formatting Cells

the measurement in which уоur data is used. (If уоur data is сопсеmеd with
mопеу the number that you would use is curTency).

дligпmепt. This allows you to change the horizontal and vertical
alignment of уочr text within each cell. you can also change the orientation of
the text within the cells and the control of the text within the cells as well,

лолl gives the option to change the size, style, color, and effects.
Borcler. gives the option to change the design of the Ьоrdеr around or

through the cells.

Г !t+ bn*

Г sTi*tofit
Г шrgс (.Ъ

Гс( l c,"d l
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Formattiпg rows апd, соlumпs

when formatting rоws апd columns you can change the height, choose for

уоur information to autofit to the cells, hide information within а rоW оr column,

un-hide the information. То format а row оr соlumп go to Ноmе Таь > Row

Height (оr Column Height), then choose which height you are going to use

(Figure 9). The се11 or cells that аrе going to Ье formatted need to Ье selected

before doing this.

when adding а rоw or соlumп you аrе inserting а blank row оr соlumп

next to your аlrеаdу entered data. Веfоrе you can add а Лоlр you are going to

have to Select the row that you wish for your new row to Ье placed. (Rows аrе

on the left hand side of the spreadsheet) once the rоw is selected it is going to

highlight the entire row that you chose. То insert the rоw you have to go to

Нопе ТаЬ > Iпsеrt > Iпsert Sheet Rows. The row will automatically Ье placed

on the spreadsheet and апу data that was selected in the original row will Ье

moved down below the new row.

Before you can add а Солumп you аrе going to have to select а column on

the spreadsheet that is located in the area that you want to епtеr the пеw column,

(columns аrе on the top part of the spreadsheet.) once the соlumп is

selected it is going to highlight the entiTe rоw that you chose. То insert а соlumп

you have to gо to Ноmе Таь > Iпsett > Iпsert sheet coluttlп. The column will

automatically Ье рlасе оп the spreadsheet and any data to the right of the new

column will Ье moved mоrе to the right.

Workiпg tryith charts
Chartsareanimportantparttobeingabletocreateavisua]for

spreadsheet data. In оrdеr to create а chart within Ехсе1 the data that is going to

ье used for it needs to Ье entered аlrеаdу into the spreadsheet document. опсе

the data is entered, the cells that are going to Ье used for the chart need to Ье

highlighted so that the software knows what to include. Next, click on the lиsеrl

ТаЬ lhatis located at the top ofthe screen. (Figure 6.7),

Boorl . [IioojDft fuсеl

нопr In!.n 1 Paq. Ьуоцt Ео.mчь' Daia Flaria{' vlatt

ffi
T.bl.

Ё4
Tablc1
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You may choose the chart that is desired Ьу ] -,,-;- .

clicking the category of the сhаrt you will use. once the
category is chosen the charts will арреаr as small
graphics within а drор down menu. То choose а
particular chart just click on its icon and it will Ье
placed within the spreadsheet you are working оп. То
move the chart to а page of its own, select the Ьоrdеr of the chart and Лiglrr
C/rcft. This will bring up а drop down menu; navigate to the option that sal.s
моче chart- This will bring up а dialog Ьох that says chart Lосаtiоп. Frоrп
hеrе you will need to select the circle next to As д New sheet апdпаmе the
sheet that will hold your chart. The chart will рор up larger in а sераrаtе sheet.
but in the same workbook as your entered data.

Chart desigп
Тhеrе аrе various different features that you can change to make уочr

chart mоrе appealing. То Ье аьlе to make these changes you will need to ha,e
the chart selected or Ье viewing the chart раgе that is within your workbook.
опсе you have done that the Desigп Таь w1]'l арреаr highlighted with чаriоus
different options to format уоur graphic (Figure 6.8).

's.n ь0. ьrd ;ýпd, Dr. ilio v* оsфп rфd rmj
-I:-.-r-.]-''

"""::ъ" тт +'- Bi r.1= !r1,l.r_r_f r_, J--!, .!-r, -al

Chart optioпs
Titles- То add titles to а chart of graphic you have to click on the Insert

ТаЬ. Once you have done this, click оп the Text Вох Icon. This will inser1 а text
ьох that уоч сап tlpe the title and place апуwhеrе you wish on the сhаrt.

Сhапgе Chart Туре. You can change уоur chart easily Ьу selecting this
icon and navigating to а mоrе desirable chart. This feature is very convenient гоr
someone who chose the wrопg chart and doesn't wish to reselect all their data
and go through the рrосеss а second time.

Fоrmаt chart Area. This allows for changes to Ье made to the chards
Ьоrdеr, style, fill, shadows, and mоrе. То get this option you will need to right
click оп the charts Ьоrdеr and navigate to the Format Chart Аrеа option. Once
this is clicked а dialog Ьох will арреаr.
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You аrе able to change the color of the Ьаrs that аrе within уоur chafi,

Creatiпg fuпсtiопs
when cTeating а function in Ехсе1 you must first have

the data that you wish to perform the function with selected,
'a'.i А ГБ

1

Select the се11 that you wish for the calculation to Ье entered | 1 2з

45

|-!in (i.e,: if I want to know the sum of Вl:В5 I will highlight |"
cell Вб for mу sum to Ье entered into). Once you have done 

|_ч,

this you will need to Select thе Fоrпulаs 7аD located at the l ,

top of the screen. Д list of .L/osf RесепtlУ flsecl, Fitlatlcial, Logical, Text, Date

апсl Time, Math attd Тrф formulas will арреаr. То choose one of the fоrmulаs

click the icon that holds the formula you are looking fоr.

Once you have clicked your formula this will display а dialog Ьох on уоur

sсrееп. (Figure 6.9)

EllM

нчпь.rl
}fumЫ2

Iы {89js6;4?j7З8З;5Э;53jsЗ j5}

= 77З4

Дddý d Ёlе пUrrба, iп а rапqе d геlls ,

Humbtf l: пrпЬl l,пLmЬЁ,,., аЕ l to ?5ý rumЬеrý to ýtlm, tоФ(il talueý алd text

ёrе iqпоrеd ir tеlr, iп.luded f Фped ar еrguпЁгts,

Fotmul, rёяJlt * 77з,a

tН]ддtlhЕtефsп Г fi_-l сапсd l

Figure 6.9.- First calculation display

In this sсrееп it lists the cells that аrе being calculated, the values within

the cells, and the end result.

То accept that calculation you can press ОК and the result Will show up in

the selected се11.

uпdо апd rеdо

In оrdеr to undo an action, you сап click on the blue аrrоw icon that is

pointing to the left at the top of the sсrееп. То rеdо an action, уоu can click on
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the blue atTow icon pointing to the right. It is imроrtапt to note that not ai.
actions аrе undoable, thus it is important to Save Ьеfоrе you make any mаjог
changes in уоur document so you сап revert back to уоur saved document.

Quittiпg
веfоrе you quit, it's а good idea to save your document one final time.

yоu will need to choose the office Iсоп апd choose Exit Excel. This is Ьегtеr
than just closing the window, as it insures уоur document quits соrrесtlу.

Рrеlimiпаry unsupervised student's wоrk (4 hours)
1. То revise the skills of operating Microsoft Excel.
2. То investigate the information about the cost of the phases of selected

aircraft life сусlе.
З. То define the positions ofexpenses for each phase.

Progress of work
l. Create the one sheet fоr the calculating expenses of each LC phase.
2. Calculate the total expenses of each phase.
3. create the resultant sheet at the end ofthe book.
4. Using referenoes create the resultant table.
5. Calculate the total LCC.
6. Соmраrе the expenses of different phases. Fоr this plot the pie chart.
7. Investigate the possible expenses fоr different market sitцations (for thrее

уеаrs). Plot the grарh.
8. Аrrапgе the legend for each chart.

Control questions
1 . What аrе general principles of creating Microsoft Excel e-books?
2. what аrе advantages and disadvantages of spreadsheets?
3, Specify the main properties of spreadsheet.
4. Explain the principles of creating links between the worksheets.
5. Give the brief characteristic of the life cycle cost assessment

methodology.
6. Make the analysis of main problems of an аirсrаft life cycle

assessment.

Information ýources to the Lаьоrаtоrу wоrk #б аrе given in the folder
"Sources to the LWбо'оп CD.
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LABORATORY WORK # 7. Developing trаiпiпg and business
presentations with соmрutеr technologies

Кеу words: preýentation, slide, palette, color schemes, multibranch

Objective of the laboratory work: to develop the multibranch interactive
presentation, training presentation.

Preliminary knowledge and sКlls
studeпt tпust kпоwz

. The notion of algorithm

. Gепеrаl principles of developing multibranch algorithms

. Gепеrаl principles of creating flowcharts

. Basic principles of creating presentations with Microsoft Power Point
studeпt is to Ье ableз

. То develop the multibranch algorithm

. То develop simple presentations with Microsoft Роwеr Point

Knowledge after the performing the laboratory work
studепt must kпоw:
. The technology of developing multibranch interactive presentations
. Requirements to the training and business presentations
. General principles ofcreating quizes
studeпt is to Ье ablez
. То develop the multibranch algorithm of training session
. То develop multibranch interactive training presentation
. То develop рrореr business presentations
. То develop the quiz

Theoretical background
Microsoft PowerPoint is one of the most popular presentation рrоgrаms

supported Ьу both Мас and РС platforms. Microsoft PowerPoint can Ье used to

сrеаtе interactive presentations for classroom, business, or реrsопаl use.

Toolbars
Microsoft PowerPoint uses several toolbars to allow you to modifi, уоur

document. When you first ореп PowerPoint, usually the toolbars discussed

below will open.
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Тhе Ноmе Ьаr (Figure 7.1). This tооlЬаr has fеаtцrеs that allow you to
edit ýй7еs, Fопts, Paragroph, Drawiпg апсl Editiпg, This is the опlу tооlЬаг
that you сап edit these options from.

ýry ** ,. -*1 D.igi Ani*t B яd.sьоw RФi иs
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Figure 7.1.- Home ТаЬ selected

Тhе Iпsert Ьаr (Figure 7.2). This toolbar has features that allow you to
add, Tables, Illustratioпs, Liпks, Text, апd Media Сфs.

Figure 7.2.- Insert ТаЬ selected

Тhе Desigп Ьаr (Figure 7.3). This toolbar has feafures that allow you to
edit how уоur presentation will look. It includes fеаturеs such as Page Saup,
Тhеmеs, апd Васkgrоапd.

Figurе 7.3.- Design ТаЬ Selected

Тhе Апitпаtiоиs Ьаr (Figure 7.4). This toolbar has features that allow you
to add custom animations to уочr presentation. You сап select from Preview,
Апimаtiопs, апd Traпsitiozs. Ву selecting custom Апfuпаtiоп iп the
Апimаtiопs Ьох, you сап apply effects to individual elements in уочr
presentation.

Figure 7.4.- Animations ТаЬ Selected
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The Slide Show bar (Figure 7.5). This toolbaT has features that allow you

to select how your presentation will Ье displayed. Frоm hеrе, you can Start уоur
Slide Show, Set [Ip your Slide Show, апd Adjust Мопitоr Settiпgs.

slld е sho* я.vl.w vlew

Б Rёсоrd Narration ia!] R.5o'ution] U5. СUrrёпt Resolullon

\Р Reh€arse Tlmiпgý .] :lr." гriit.li]tl]n l]lгl

J Use Rehear9ed Тimiпо5 Uie PI.ý.nt.rvlew

stt Up |.lonitoб

Figure 7.5. Slide Show ТаЬ Selected.

Тhе Rеviеw Ьаr (Figure 7.6), This toolbar has features that allow you to

Proofread, Соmmепt Slides, апd Protect (Lock) the Presentation.

I iJ ,i:-z ноmе tnsert Deliqn Апimаtiоп5 slid€ show Rtview i view
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Figure 7.6.- Review ТаЬ Selected

Тhе View Ьаr (Figure 7.7). This tооlЬаr has features that allow уоu to set

the View of уоur Preseпtatioп, Shoty/Hide Features, Zооm, Switch frоm Color
to Grayscale, Adjust Wiпdows, апd Дdd Macros.

^лlmalioný 
slid.ýhow

J
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оmmепt

,ж]Д Э gJ
slid. Not.j sltd. slid.
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Figure 7.7.- View ТаЬ Selected

F оrm ottiпg th е pr es eпtatio п
The default slide design for а Microsoft РоwеrРоiпt document is а blank

slide. Ifyou want уоur slides to have а design, you must add one. То do this, go

to Tool RiЬЬоп > Desigп Zай (Figure 7.8) and select the design that you like.
The design is instantly applied when you click on it.
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:*"f." mпЕгп п"lb-JЕБщЕышi,

Formattiпg the slide layoat
Frоm the Ноmе tab, select Layout (Figure

7.9) from the Slide Ьох and select your рrеfеrrеd
layout. Frоm hеrе, you сап specifi, how the content
on уоur slide is displayed. То apply а layout to уочr
slide, click on the preferred sфе.

Figure 7.9.- Adjusting
Slide Layout

Iпsеrtiпg апd аddiпg objects
сф art. when trying to enhance your wоrd document you mау want to

include Clip Art апd/оr Word lrf. Microsoft PowerPoint comes with а С/ф
Gallery that contains а large varieý of images including pictures, borders, and
backgrounds. То find а desired image, you can either click on topics оr type in
the sеаrсh Ьох to find exactly what you аrе looНng for. То insert Сф Art: Gо to
the Iпsert ТаЬ апd se]'ect Сф Art and then select the desired picture in the Clip
Gallery and click insert. The picture will Ье inserted at the location of уоur
счrsоr within уочr document. If you need to modifu youtr Сф lrr, click on it

Figure 7.8.- Applying Slide Themes

lrlettt
Slide- fl Oetete
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once to select it. and Small boxes will арреаг around the соmеrs. Опсе уоuг С/ф

lrl is selected, you сап resize уоur picture Ьу clicking and dragging on the

boxes. Holdin g SHIFT while clicking and dragging wili resize lhe Clip Дrt

propoltionately.
wоrdлrt is inserled similar to clip лrt. То iпsеrt wоrdлff: Go to the

Iпsert ТаЬ > l|ordArt Select the desired style and click оК. Туре the desired

text and click о1(. То select уоw Л|оrdДrt, click оп it, and small boxes will

appear in the corners. Moving the yellow Ьох on а

selected kvorclArt allows the usеr to change the slant of
the wоrdдrt. wоrtlдrt сап Ье resized and deleted

similarly lo Clip Дrt.
pictures. То insert а picture select the Iпsеrt Таь >

Picture. Locate the image that you Want to put into уоur
document and click 1иsеrl.

Inserting slides from а previously created file

нопе lnsed

ý
.l .,]t ] -Ф]

_]J
clip
Art

Ph0
AlbUl

lllt

Pictu re

апоthег рrеSепlаtiоп go to the д cd 
,;,,_l

ноmе tab > New ý/l4t€, > l+co'Y ,,Б;
Reuse Slides.lFigure T.ro.1. ;i'J]""::i| ffi
select the slide that you wish

to insert into уоuf
presentation.

Creating а table
то create а table within

your document, go to the

Insert ТаЬ > Table. Choose

the desired table size Ьу

dragging your mouse очеr the

squares, and click. The table

wi1l Ье inserled at the cursor's

location within уоur
document. То navigate within

your table, use the аrrоw keys. Figure 7.10.- Inserling а Slide from дпоthеr
presentation
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t
h
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Flowcharts
'Flowchafts аrе used to create diagrams in Microsoft powerpoint. То

draw а Flowchart go to the Ноmе Таь and click the Dоwп Arrow to access
Flowchart (Figure 7.11). Once thе Drawiпg tооlЬаr is open, click and hold on
the Autoshapes button until а side menu арреаrs. continue holding down the
mouse while you drag the счrsоr очеr to Flowchat"t, and then to the desired
shape (Figure 7.1l). The cursor will
appear as crosshairs, Position these
crosshairs where you want to рlасе the
flowchart in уочr document and click
and drag to the desired size. You can
then use the Drawiпg tооlЬаr to fill
this shape with words and/or Figure 7.1 1.- Inserting Flowcharts

F}Ф,сЬrt

ПО+ДШЕ ПFоОdтОППtltфlфЕ+ДVGD
/'\ О г,т\ a---\\J LJ шtJ --Stыsапdь"Щ

pictures/color. То draw connecting
lines between the shapes: Click and hold on the Liпes button on the Drawiпg
toolbar until the side menu appears. continue holding down the mouse and
select the desired line style. Click and drag уоur line from the first shape to the
connecting shape,

undo апd redo
In order to undo an action, go to the top of the window оп the left and

click оП the Arrow Роiпtiпg to the Left (IIпdо) То redo an action, go to click
оп the arrow Роiпtiпg to the Right. It is important to note that not all actions
are undoable, thus it is important to Sаче Ьеfоrе you make any mаjоr changes in
your document so you can rечеrt back to уоuг saved document.

Quitting
веfоrе you quit, it's а good idea to sаче уочr document one final time.

Then, go to Office Ваttоп > Quit PowerPoiпt. This is better than just closing
the window, as it insures уоur document quits corTectly.
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Shortcut keys for Microsoft office
The shortcut keys listed below can

Office products. Not only are they quick

SaverS.

when using Microsoft
аrе also amazing time

Ье а great help
and easy, they

cTRL+K create а Нчрегliпk
сTRL+ / Disnlav HThlL Taos
cTRL+T сrеаtе ап AUto Thtlmbnail 0f Pictlrre

cTRL+sHlFT+B Ргечiеrч Раое i1,1 \\i еЬ Вrоwsеr
SHlFT+ALT+F11 Di5Dlay Sсгiрt Editor

cTRL+N сг€аtе а Nelv Slide
cTRL+B Bold
cTRL+l ltalic
cTRL+U Ul]derline
cTRL+c Сорч
cTRL+v Ра Ste

cTRL+S Save
cTRL+P Рriпt
cTRL+o Ореп

Gепеrаl guidelines for PowerPoint Presentation writing, designo text,
graphics and соlоr

В efor е th е Pr es eпtatio п з

Check to see if the equipment will wоrk рrореrlу
See if the projector's resolution is the same as that on уоur соmрutеr

Determine how fаr you will stand from the audience and how far the

audience will Ье from the screen. This will help determine уоur font size,

which can account for 90 percent оfуоur success.

Generally use опlу equipment you аrе familiar with. Take уоur own, if
possible.

. If using another РС, make surе PowerPoint is installed or that it is the

same version as the one you created the presentation tn.

Cut off screensaver. You don't want to apologize for your home picfures.

Cut off standby. If you аrе talking and the sсrееп goes into standby if may

take а while to get back to the presentation оr it mау require you to
reboot. (Start, Settings, Control Panel, Power, Роwеr Schemes, System

Standby - Never)
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Writiпg Guideliпes
. Organize the entire presentation before you сrеаtе the PowerPoint

presentation

Determine the key points you want to make
Make surе you thoroughly researched your topic
Determine the purpose of the presentation * entertain, inform, реrsчаdе оr
sell. Is it lighthearted оr fоrmаl - this will also help you determine coloTs.
clip art and templates.
Remember you аrе not there to очеrwhеlm the audience оr demonstrate
every bel1 and whistle of the software.
Don't get caught uр in the gee-whiz.
Write an outline for each slide.
Eliminate unnecessary words оп slides. Think about writing headlines.

Desigп Guideliпes
Make а pact with the devil - rеmеmЬеr 666 - no more than six word
slides in а rоw, no more than б bullets on а slide and б words to each
bullet
А long list can очеrwhеlm an audience.
А11 text should Ье l8 to 20 points or 1аrgеr.

Fonts should Ье easy to read. Тry Arial, Helvetica оr Tahoma they work
wel1.

choose one font and font size for headlines and another font and font size
for body text. Headline fonts should Ье san serifand body сору should Ье
serif type. RеmеmЬеr, serif is with feet. San serif without feet.
Do not use mоrе than 3 fonts.

Use no mоrе than two levels of bullets (Level 1 headings fоr main topics
and Level 2 headings for subtopics).
Organize the elements of the slides in advance. Decide which elements
аrе the most important and the least important and organize them
accordingly.
Emphasize text with bold, size, color, and spacing formatting. Ве careful
with italic, it can Ье hard to read.

. Consider creating а visual theme Ьу selecting colors and graphics related
to the topic ofthe presentation.

Fоr slides containing а lot oftext, choose simple backgrounds.
Use bright colors in small аrеаs fоr emphasis.
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. Аftеr designing the slides, stand back and examine them. Make any
needed adjustments. Do the drор test to see ifyou can read the slide. Print
out а сору. Drор the paper to the floor. Stand and see ifyou can read the

material. Ifyou can't, you need to start очеr.

Text Guideliпes
. Avoid using а11 caps. (ALL CAPS ARE MORE DIFFICULT ТО READ

THAN UPPER AND LOWER CASE TYPE.) Research shows that it
takes 57 percent 1опgеr to read а11 caps.

. Choose readable fonts. Also use standard fonts. If you сrеаtе а

presentation and use а non-standard font and use а different РС for the

presentation, the machine will substitute а font fоr you.
. If using WordArt, use it sparingly. Prefer not use WordArt at all.
. Write phrases, not sentences.
. Less is mоrе. Кеер the line length of text to no mоrе than 45 to 55

characters, including spaceý. Longer lines are difficult for the audience to
read.

. Avoid underlining text. Use italic or bold tlpe instead. Use both

sparingly.
. If text is placed очеr а color graphic, make sure the text is rеаdаЬlе on all

раrts ofthe slide.
. Ве careful whеп using rotated and vertical text.
. Allow for margins on slides. Make surе everything оп the slide can Ье

seen оr read.

Graphics Gaideliпes
. Limit the use of lines to three оr four lines реr slide.
. Choose graphics that rеlаtе to the topic.
. Make use of white space.
. Limit the пumЬег of graphics реr slide. Кеер graphics throughout the

presentation in the same family.

' Simplifi, data labels.
. Use photographs sparingly. They take up а lot of space and if you use а

laptop with limited space, you mау have to ruп the presentation from the

disc, making everything slower.
. If you have clipart оп every slide, you are doing something wrопg.
. Don't animate unless you need to make а point.
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соlоr Guideliпes
use а limited пumьеr of colors.
Choose colors that contrast for text and background.
Because some people have рrоьlеms distinguishing celtain colors, at'oi,l
using cettain соlоr combinations including: red/green, Ьrоwп/grееп.
blueДlack, and Ьluефurрlе.
use cool and muted colors fоr backgrounds. Bright wаrm colors аrе hard
to look at fоr а long period of time.

. Light backgrounds with dark text can Ье used to сrеаtе а soft look.
Use PowerPoint's built-in соlоr schemes,
Соlоrs help Set а tone. Gепеrаllу blue, grееп and gray
Red and оrапgе аrе high energy, but can Ье difficult to
periods. Use them sparingly.

, Fоr text соlоrs white and yellow оr а black background аrе best. Cyan and
bright grееп оп а dark background аrе second best. There is а reason that
traffic signs аrе yellow and black. They аге easy to see and read.

The Slide Master
The Slide Master of а PowerPoint presentation can Ье а very helpful tool

in cгeating and саrrуiпg out а presentation design. It is а part of the design
template of а slide that stores information about the template, including font
styles, placeholder sizes and positions, background design, and соlоr schemes. It
functions as the skeleton of а presentation. The Slide Маstеr defines the options
for every slide in а pгesentation.

то make the most of the slide Master:
, Format the background - Сrеаtе а background fоr the slides in а

presentation. А PowerPoint template can Ье used, а background can Ье
created using PowerPoint tools, оr а background can Ье imported from
another sоurсе. once the background is added to the slide master, it will
арреаr оп every slide in the presentation.

, Define the соlоr scheme - PowerPoint's built-in color schemes can Ье
used or а соlоr scheme can Ье created.

, Select fonts and bullets - Ву applying fonts to the Slide Master, font
foгmatting will Ье applied to all slides in the presentation., Add logos оr оthеr elements to each slide - Any graphic elements that
need to арреаr on each slide can Ье added hеrе.

say professional.

look at for long
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Using Charts апd Graphs
Charts and graphs can Ье а very effective раrt ofa presentation, but each

chart and grарh should have а рurроsе that adds to the presentation's overall

effectiveness. А соmmоп mistake is adding unnecessary charts and graphs to а

presentation. Use charts to highlight key points of а presentation. When

designing charts and graphs for presentations:
. Guide the еуе to the mаiп роiпt - The main point of the chart or grарh

should jump out at the audience. Arrows, animation, or соlоr can Ье used

to draw the еуе to the main point.

Limit the пumЬеr of liпеs - Make charts and graphs as simple as possible.

А single data series, such as а line оr rоw of Ьаrs, реr chart оr grарh is

best. Тоо mапу lines can Ье confusing.

Use either ап axis scale or data роiпts - Do not use both. Кеер chafts and

graphs as simple as possible.
. Rеmоуе details - Remove details including grid lines, footnotes, and other

details whenever possible. They can distract from the main point.

slide Тrапsitiоп
Use PowerPoint slide transitions wisely. Many transition options аrе

available, but they should Ье used with rеsеrче. А good solution is to choose а

simple transition and аррlу it to every slide in the presentation. Rules to follow

for slide transitions include:
. When using sections to divide а presentation, а second transition can Ье

used for the introductory slide fоr each section.
. slide transitions, like animations, lose thеir effectiveness when used mоrе

than а few times.

Slide transitions should not distract from the content of the presentation,

so the best ones blend into the overall presentation.

Моrе recommendations аrе given in Appendix D.

Preliminary unsuperTised student's wоrk (4 hours)

1 . Sfudy the general principles of creating training interactive presentations
and games.

2. Develop the algorithm of the interactive training session. Fоr this use the
previously рrераrеd interactive e-guide.

3. Choose some pictures and video to illustrate the teaching material.
4. Develop the algorithm for implementation the interactive quiz,

|{
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CorTespond the portions of text and video materials with training

situation, which the branches ofalgorithm сrеаtе.

Provide the control elements in the presentation.

о"ч"ф the draft ofbusiness presentation on the subject of 1" or 2nd

Homework. Follow requirements to the business presentations,

Progress ofwork
1. Сrеаtе the interactive training presentation, including the quiz,

Сопtrоl questions
1. What аrе general demands to the business presentations?

2. Соmраrе ihe specifics oftraining and business presentations,

Information ýources to the Laboratory work #7 are given in the folder

"Sочrсеs to the LW7" оп CD.

5.
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AppendixA

NATIONAL AVIATION UNГVERSITY
AEROSPACE INSTITUTE

AIRCRAFTFACULTY
AURCRAFT AIRWORTHINESS RETAINING DEPARTMENT

HOMEWORK#1
oN тнЕ,- DISсIPLINE

"AIRCRAFT LIFE CYCLE SIJPPORTING COMPUTER TECHNOLOGIES,

соNсЕртIIдL M0DEL оF лIRвUS 380 LIFE CYCLE

Реrfогmеd Ьу student of 305 FLA

Checked Ьу

Litvinova Svetlana

L. Zhuravlova

Date

Mark Signature
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Appendix С

Methodical recommendations to the реrfоrmапсе of the Homework #1

"CONCEPTUAL MODEL оF <concrete aircraft> LIFE CYCLE"

All information, collected during the performing of Laboratory works, can

Ье used for the аrrапgеmепt of the Ноmеwоrk #1.

The main steps аrе the next,

1. Choose the type of an aircraft
2. Investigate its mаrkеt position
3. Investigate the life сусlе strategy
4. Estimate the cost of each life сусlе stage.

5. Investigate, what computer technologies аrе applied on each stage ofthe
aircraft life cycle. Estimate the cost of software developed (оr purchased).

Рау attention on databases.
6. DeГrne the рrоЬlеm domain of the аirсrаft life сусlе.
7. сrеаtе the ontology of the рrоьlеm domain. Restrict it, if possible. Define

the criteria of restriction.
8. Design the ontograph of the problem domain.
9. DеГrпе the key notions, which соrrеlаtе with the most important objects of

the рrоЬlеm domain.
10. Specifu the relations between objects.
11. Specifl, the input (inputs) and очфut (outputs) ofthe conceptual model,

12. specifu the key characteristics ofthe elements ofthe conceptual model.

13. Develop the algorithm of the conceptual model functioning.
14. Сrеаtе the flow-chart of the algorithm.
15. Дrrапgе the conceptual model guide, following the requirements to the

technical documentation.

Methodical recommendations to the реrfоrmапсе of the Ноmеwоrk #2

"Developing the Business Роwеr Point presentation "Aircraft life cycleoo'o

Use the Homework #1 for the реrfоrmапсе of this Homework.
1. Speciff the general objective of the work. Define the local goals of the

work.

4.
5.

Develop the algorithm ofthe presentation.

Соrrеlаtе each step of the algorithm with the acfual information. Define

the form of presentation this information: text, diagram, video, оr pictule.

Transform the portions of information to the slides of the presentation.

Follow the recommendations for creating рrореr presentations.
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Appendir D

Tips for Effective Presentations
. Allow опе minute реr slide - An audience has а short attention spa:

and if you spend longer than one minute реr side, you risk losing the attention ,_-l:

the audience.
. Don't read уоur slides - put уоur key points on уоur slides and use

speaker notes for уоur presentation.
. When using charts and graphs, highlight the bottom line - Re-

enforce уоur message Ьу highlighting the benefits оr bottom line results.
. Dim the lights - Use dark backgrounds with light-color text. This will

provide good сопtrаst fоr projection in а light-dimmed rооm.
. Maintain еуе contact with your audience - practice your presentation

until you аrе аЬlе to discuss your subj ect without reading уоur slides. Position
yourself so that you can have еуе contact with most of the реорlе in the room.

Some General Tips:
. Кеер in mind, most реорlе rеаd frоm left to right and from top to

bottom. They also tend to notice dark or bright аrеаs before light ones. Consider
this when placing elements on а slide.

. Consider using backgrounds that аrе neither very light nor very dark.

Vеry dark backgrounds аrе usually used with white оr yellow text for contrast,

but the result can Ье hаrd оп the еуе. То create а sоftеr effect, use а medium

grееп оr blue, but Ье surе there is sufficient contrast with the соlоr of the text.
. А watetmarked company logo can work well as а slide background.

7 Steps for Preparing Роwеrfцl Presentation
1. State the objectives and write them down - at the end of the

presentation I want the audience to think... I want her to do .... I want them to

say... I want him to feel.

2. Answer the basic questions - why аm I making the presentation? What

аm I going to say? What do the audience want to hear? Who аm I saying it to?

Whеrе will I Ье saying it?
3. Use а сlеаr and logical structuгe - Ьrеаk your material into manageable

"chunks" like the chapters in а book. Shаrе the structure with уоur audience, it

will help them too.

4. Tell the audience what they want to hear, nothing mоrе - they don't

want to hear everything that you know, or have done. They want to hear the

parts that are relevant to them.
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5. Think of youT presentation as telling as Story - thеrе should Ье а

beginning, а middle and an end. Each part should flow logically from the

previous part and it should Ье told in your natural style of speech.

6. Spend time on the opening words ofthe presentation - you need to grab

the audience's attention while you have the change, once you have lost their

attention it is very hard to get it back.

7. Rehearse with someone who doesn't know the subject - they can tell

you whether оr not it is сlеаr, whether you have missed something and most

importantly whether it meets the objectives you Set in Step 1.

10 Power Tips for Calming Presentation Butterflies
1. дrriче еаrlу and walk briskly around the rооm before anyone is thеrе,

making it your own.

2. Grееt audience members as they соmе in, shaking hands and building

friendship bridges.
3. Go to an out-of-sight аrеа and bend frоm the waist, letting your hands

and arms drор to the ground.

4. Take deep breaths, letting the аir out slowly.

5. Tense and rеlах the muscles in уочr face, arms, Stomach and legs,

6. Stretch уоur neck, аrms and legs.

7. Concentrate on уочr Success.

8. Visualize the audience aS you want then to act immediately after the

presentation.

9. Engage in positive Self-talk about уоur excellent presentation,

l0. Те11 а Story оr anecdote very early on that will require you to move

around, make large gеýtчrеs оr raise уочr voice - any of which will sеlче as а

release fоr уочr nervouS епеrgу.
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improve processing and input/output speeds Ьу using multiple cpus and disks in
раrаllе1. Centralized and client-server database Systems аrе not роwеrful enough to
handle such applications. In parallel processing, many operations аrе реrfоrmеd
simultaneously, as opposed to serial processing, in which the computational steps are
реrfоrmеd sequentially.

Parallel databases сап Ье roughly divided into two groups, the first group of
architecture is the multiprocessor architecture, the altematives of which are the
fol1owings:
, Shаrеd mеmоrу аrсhitесfurе, whеrе multiple рrосеSsоrs share the main mеmоry

space, as well as mass storage (e.g. hard disk drives).
, shared disk architecture, where each node has its own main memory,, but all nodes

share mass Stоrаgе, usuallY а Storage аrеа network. In practice, each node usually
also has multiple processors.

, shаrеd nothing architecfure,, where each node has its own mass storage as well as
main mеmоrу.

The other architecture group is called hуьrid architecture, which includes:, Non-Uniform Меmоry Architecture (NUMA), which involves the Non-Uniform
Меmоrу Access.

. Cluster (shared nothing * shared disk: SдNNДS), which is formed Ьу а group of
connected computers.

Real-time databases
А real-time database is а processing system designed to handle workloads

whose state is constantly changing. This differs from traditional databases containing
persistent data, mostly unaffected Ьу time. Fоr example, а stock market changes very
rapidly and is dynamic. The graphs of the different markets арреаr to Ье very
unstable and yet а database has to keep track of curent values fоr all of the markets
of the New yоrk stock Exchange. Real-time processing means that а transaction is
processed fast enough fоr the result to come back and Ье acted on right away, Real-
time databases are useful for accounting, banking, law, medical rесоrds, multi-media,
process control, reselTation Systems, and scientiГrc data analysis. AS computers
increase in роwеr and сап store mоrе data, they аrе integrating themselves into очr
society and аrе employed in mапу applications.

Spatial databases
А spatial database is а database that is optimized to store and query data that is

related to objects in space, including points, lines and polygons. While typical
databases can undeгstand various numeric and сhаrасtеr types of data, additional
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functionality needs to Ье added fоr databases to process spatial data types. These are
typically called geometry ог feature.

Теmроrаl databases
А tеmроrаl database is а database with built-in time aspects, for example а

temporal data model and а temporal version of Structured Query Language.
More specifically the tеmроrаl aspects usually include valid-time and

transaction-time. These attributes go together to fоrm bitemporal data.
valid time denotes the time period during which а fact is trче with respect to

the rеаl wоrld.
Transaction time is the time period during which а fact is stored in the

database.

Bitemporal data combines both Valid and Transaction Time.

uп stru ctu r ed- data datab as es
unstructured Data (оr uпstrчсfurеd information) refers to information that

either does not have а pre-defined data model and/or does not fit well into relationa]
tables. unstructured information is tlpically text-heavy, but mау contain data such as
dates, пumьеrs, and facts as well. This results in irregularities and ambiguities that
make it difficult to understand using traditional соmрчtеr рrоgrаms as compared to
data stored in fielded fоrm in databases оr annotated (semantically tagged) in
documents.

An unstructured-data database is intended to store in а manageable and
protected way diverse objects that do not fit naturally and conveniently in common
databases. It may include email messages, documents, joumals, multimedia objects
etc. The паmе mау Ье misleading since some objects can Ье highly strucfured.
However, the entire possible object collection does not fit into а predefined strчсtчrеd
framework. Most established DBMss поw support unstructured data in various ways,
and new dedicated DBMSs аrе emerging.

5.2. Databases modeb
Vаriоus techniques аrе used to model data structure. Most database SyStemS are

built аrоuпd one particular data model, although it is possible for products to offer
support for more than опе model. Fоr any logical model various physical
implementations may Ье possible, and most products will оffеr the чsеr some level of
control in tuning the physical implementation, since the choices that аrе made have а
significant effect on реrfоrmапсе.
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А database model is the theoretical foundation of а database and fundamentally
determines in which mаппеr data can Ье stored, organized, and manipulated in а
database system. It thereby defines the inltastrucfure offered Ьу а particular database
System. The most popular example of а database model is the relational model. А
database model is а theory оr specification describing how а database is structured
and used.

Flat пооdеl

The flat (or table) model (Figure 5.2) consists of а single, two-dimensional
аrrау of data elements, where а11 members of а given column аrе assumed to Ье
similar values, and all
mеmьеrs of а row аrе
assumed to Ье related to
one another. Fоr instance,
columns fоr name and
password that might Ье
used as а раrt of а system
security database. Each
rоw would hаче thc
specific password
associated with ап
individual user. columns

Figure 5.2.- Flat Database Model

of the table often have а type associated with them, defining them as сhаrасtеr data,
date оr time information, integers, оr floating point numbers. This may not strictly
qualify as а data model, as defined above.

Hierarchical mоdеl
In а hierarchical model

(Figurе 5.3), data is
organized into а tree-like
structure, implying а single
upward link in each rесоrd to
dеsсriЬе the nesting, and а

sort field to keep the records
in а particular оrdеr in each
same-level list. Hierarchical
structures wеrе widely used
in the еаrlу mainframe

Figure 5.3.- Hierarchical Database Model
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database management systems, such as the Information Management System (IMS)
Ьу IBM, and now describe the struсturе of XML documents. This structure allows
one 1:М relationship between two types of data. This structure is very efficient to

dеsсriЬе mапу relationships in the real world; recipes, table of contents, ordering of
paragraphs/verses, any nested and sorted information. However, the hierarchical
structure is inefficient for certain database operations when а full path (as opposed to

upward link and sort field) is not also included fоr each record.
Mother-child relationship: Child may only have one mother but а mother сап

have multiple children. Mothers and children аrе tied together Ьу links called
"pointers". А mоthеr will have а list of pointers to each of her children.

Network пodel
The network model (Figure 5.4) (defined Ьу the CODASYL specification)

organizes data using two fundamental constructs, called records and sets, Records
contain fields (which mау Ье organized hierarchically, as in the programming

language COBOL). Sets (not to Ье confused with mathematical sets) define one-to-

many relationships between

rесоrds: one оWпеr, mапу
members. А rесоrd mау Ье an

оwпеr in any пumЬеr of sets,

and а member in any number of
SetS.

The network model is а
variation on the hierarchical
model, to the extent that it is
built on the concept of multiple
branches (lower-level
structures) emanating frоm one

оr mоrе nodes (higherJevel
structures), while the model

Figure 5.4.- NetwoTk Database Model

differs frоm the hierarchical model in that branches can Ье connected to multiple
nodes. The network model is able to represent redundancy in data more efficiently
than in the hierarchical model.

The operations of the network model аrе navigational in style: а рrоgrаm
maintains а сurrепt position, and navigates frоm one rесоrd to апоthеr Ьу following
the relationships in which the rесоrd participates. Records can also Ье located Ьу
supplying key values.
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Although it is not an essential feature of the model, network databases
generally implement the set relationships Ьу means of pointers that directly address
the iocation of а rесоrd on disk. This gives excellent retrieval реrfоrmапсе, at the
expense of operations such as database loading and reorganization.

Most object databases use the navigational concept to provide fast navigation
across networks of objects, generally using object identifiers as ''smart'' pointers to
related objects. Objectivity/DB, for instance, implements named 1 : 1, l :mапу, many: 1

and many:many named relationships that can cross databases. Many object databases
also support sQL, combining the strengths of both models.

Relational model
The relational model (Figure 5.5) was introduced Ьу Е.F. Codd in 1970 as а

way to make database management Systems mоrе independent of any parlicular
application. It is а mathematical model defined in tеrms of predicate logic and set
theory.

The products that аrе
generally referTed to as
rеlаtiопаl databases in fact
implement а model that is
only an approximation to
the mathematical model
defined Ьу Codd. Three
key tеrms аrе used
extensively in rеlаtiопаl
database models: relations,
attributes, and domains. А
relation is а table with
columns and rows. Thc

Figure 5.5.- Relational Database Model

named columns of the relation аrе called attributes, and the domain is the set of
values the attributes аrе allowed to take.

The basic data structure of the relational model is the table, where information
about а particular entity (say, an еmрlоуее) is represented in rоws (also called tuples)
and columns. Thus, the "relation" in "relational database" rеfеrs to the various tables
in the database; а relation is а set of tuples. The columns enumerate the various
attributes of the entity (the employee's паmе, address or phone пчmЬеr, for ехаmрlе),
and а row is ап actual instance of the entity (а specific employee) that is represented
ьу the relation. As а result, each tuple of the еmрlоуее table represents various
attributes of а single employee.
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A1l re]ations (and, thus, tables) in а rеlаtiопа] database have to adhere to somebasic rulеs to qualify as relations. First, the ordering of columns is immaterial in аtable, Second, there can't Ье identical tuples оr гоws in а table. And third, each tuplewill contain а single value for each of its attributes.
А relational daиbase contains multiple tables, each similar to the one in the"flat" database model. One of the strengths of the re]ational model is that, inprinciple, any value occurring in two diffейt rесоrds (belonging to the same table оrto different tables), implies а relationship among those two records. yet, in оrdеr toепfоrсе explicit integrity constraints, relationships between rесоrds in tables can alsoЬе defined explicitly, Ьу identifying or non-identiý,ing parent-child relationshipscharacterized Ьу assigning саrdiпаliф (1:l, (.)l:M, М:М). Tables can also have аdesignated single attribute or а Set of attributes that can act aS а ''key'', which can Ьеused to uniquely identify each tuple in the table.

А key that can Ье used to uniquely identify а row in а table is called а primarykey, keys аrе commonly used to join оr combine data from two оr mоrе tables. Fоrехаmрlе, an Employee table mау contain а column named Location which contains аvalue that matches the key of а Location table. keys аrе also critical in the creation ofindexes, which facilitate fast retrieval of data frоm lаrgе tables. Апу column can Ье аkey, оr multiple columns сап Ье grouped together into а compound key. It is notnecessary to define all the keys in advance; а column 
"u, 

b";;;;l iiy.u.n iritwas not originally intended to Ье one.
А key that has an extemal, rеаl-wогld meaning (such as а реrsоп's паmе, аbook's ISBN, оr а саr's serial пumЬеr) is sometimes called а ''natural'' key. If поnatural key is suitable (think_of the many реорlе named Brown), an аrЬitrаry оrsurrogate key can Ье assigned (such as Ьу giuing Ъmрlоуееs ID numbers). In рrасtiсе,most databases have both generated and naturaikeys, because generated keys can Ьеused iпtеrпаllу to create links between rows that cannot break, while natural keys сапЬе used, less reliably, for searches and fоr integration with other databases. (Fоrехаmрlе, rесоrds in two independently developed databases could Ье matched up Ьуsocial security пчmЬеr, except when the social security numbers аrе iпсоrrесt,missing, оr have changed.)

Diпепsiопоl поdеl
The dimensional model (Figure 5.6) is а specialized adaptation of therelational model used to rерrеsепt data in data warehouses in а way that data сап Ьеeasily summarized using oLAp queries. In the dimensional model, а databaseschema consists of а single 1аrgе table of facts that аrе described using dimensionsand measures.
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FiguTe 5.6.- Dimensional Database Model

А dimension provides the context of а fact (such as who participated, when and
whеrе it happened, and its type) and is used in queries to group rеlаtеd facts together.
Dimensions tend to Ье discrete and are often hierarchical; for example, the location
might include the building, state, and country. А measure is а quantity describing the
fact, such as rечепuе. It's important that measures can Ье meaningfully aggregated--
fоr example, the rечепче from different locations can Ье added together.

In an OLAP query, dimensions are chosen and the facts are grouped and
aggregated together to create а summary.

The dimensional model is often implemented on top of the relational model
using а star schema, consisting of one highly normalized table containing the facts,
and surrounding denormalized tables containing each dimension. An altemative
physical implementation, called а snowflake schema, normalizes multi-level
hierarchies within а dimension into multiple tables.

А data warehouse сап contain multiple dimensional schemas that share
dimension tables, allowing them to Ье used together. coming up with а standard set
of dimensions is an important part of dimensional modeling.
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О bj ectioпal datab as е models
In rесепt уеаrs, the object-oriented paradigm has been applied to database

technology, creating а new рrоgrаmmiпg model known as object databases (Figure
5.7). These databases attempt to bring the database wоrld and the application
programming world сlоsеr together, in particular Ьу ensuring that the database uses
the same type system as

the application рrоgrаm.
This aims to avoid the

overhead (sometimes

referred
impedance
converting
between

to as the

mismatch) of
information

its

therepresentation in
database (for ехаmрlе as

rоws in tables) and its
representation in the

application рrоgrаm Figure 5.7.- Objectiona1 Database Model
(typically as objects). At
the same time, object databases attempt to introduce the key ideas of object

рrоgrаmmiпg, such as encapsulation and роlуmоrрhism, into the wоrld of databases.
А variety ofthese ways have been tried for storing objects in а database. Some

products have approached the рrоЬlеm frоm the application рrоgrаmmiпg end, Ьу
making the objects manipulated Ьу the рrоgrаm persistent. This also typically
requires the addition of some kind of query language, since conventional
programming languages do not have the ability to find objects based on their
information content. Others have attacked the рrоЬlеm from the database end, Ьу
defining an object-oriented data model for the database, and defining а database
programming language that allows full programming capabilities as well as
trаd itional query facilities.

Object databases suffered because of а lack of standardization: although
standards wеrе defined Ьу ODMG, they wеrе печеr implemented well enough to
епsurе interoperability between products. Nevertheless, object databases have been
used successfully in many applications; usually specialized applications such as

engineering databases оr mоlесulаr biology databases rather than mainstream
commercial data processing. However, object database ideas were picked up Ьу the
relational vendors and influenced extensions made to these products and indeed to the
SQL language.

Object 1: li,4аiпtепапсе Report Ob.iect 1 lnstaпce

Object 2: Маiпtепапсе Actiйty
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5.3. Database Design
Gепеriс representation

The First Step
The fiгst step in

designing the database is to
know what аrе the objects
оr so called "Entities''.
How to determine what the
entities аге? The textbook
says: "Read the problem
statement оr lhe sсепагiо
and try to identifu nouns.''
Frоm а collection of nouns
it would Ье much сlеаrеr to
determine what the entities
аrе in уочr syslem, This is
called the "ROOT CAUSE
ANALYSIS,,.

Example. If
someone wants to develop
an online fоrum and have
to design the database fоr

ofthe database design process is shown on Figure 5.8.

Figure 5.8.- Database Design Process

this, it is necessary to generate а рrоьlеm statement. The requirement would Ье
vaguely "А discussion forum has mапу categories. In each category there аrе mапу
topics and each topic may have many messages Ьу different uSеrS. Old messages
(let's say 10 days old) аrе deleted automatically Ьу the system. User сап post new
messages and edit their message" what would the database design be?It is evident
with the рrоЬlеm statement that you need to keep track of categories, messages (post)
and user. An entity in the system might Ье а Strong оr а weak entity. А Weak entity is
one which cannot exist on its own in а system and requires а relationship with а
strong entity (the one with а рrimаry key) to identiýz its rесоrds. Such ап entity is
described Ьу а double lined rectangle in the model. what attributes to store? what is
а рrimаry key? What is а раrtiаl Кеу? What аrе candidate keys? What is а super key?
How to select them: Simply ask yourself what is the information that the system
should stоrе for а particular entity, importantly how that information would Ье
identified at а later time? Is there а way, an attribute which uniquely identiГres any
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rесоrd/rоw/ tuple in the table? what аrе some of the other important attributes the
system has to stоrе?

The answer to these questions would Ье very important in tеrms of database
design. Рrimаrilу all entities would Ье converting to tables so what аrе the columns of
that table. They аrе the characteristics ofthe entity. e.g. In оur scenario what are the
important attributes of а User (in this example we only rеquirе а loginid and а
password but in а slightly complex scenario like а university registration system there
might Ье mапу attributes like address , phone number , date of birth , previous
college , social security etc similarly what is the data about the categories we want to
store (I guess the category name , Description , we would like to know the пчmьеr of
messages in the category and the topic with maximum posts and sfuff like that but
lets not talk about that hеrе)Тhе set ofattributes which can together uniquely identify
ап entity instance constitute the Super key. The minimum set of attributes (subset of
super key) which can uniquely identifl, а rесоrd in the database is called the
candidate key. Тhеrе can Ье mоrе than one candidate key for the entity e.g. А Student
пumЬеr and the Social security number we
table and the candidate key which we use

use only one as the primary key of the
to uniquely identify any rесоrd in the

System is called the Primary Кеу ( The рrоgrаmmеr assigned candidate key). Note in
case of weak entities the identifl,ing attribute is called the partial key instead of the
primary key.

step 2: what аrе relationships and why? what is cardinality and multiplicity?
once the entities have identiгred, all ofthem think ofthe relationships and the

cardinalities or multiplicity of the relationship. Fоr the sake of simplicity check each
of the entity against all others in order to clarifi, the design. start with the usеr. How
is the user related to categories? А user can сrеаtе а new category? If yes then we
have а relationship. Then there аrе 2 things that need to Ье answered.l. can а
Single User create mоrе than 1 category2. Can а Single Category Ье created Ьу
mоrе than one usеr These two questions аrе the key to determine the cardinalities
which would indicate how we resolve the database design in terms of tables. The
relationship can have the following cardinalities:

1to 1, 1 to Manv. Many to 1, Мапу to Many

similarly then соmраrе if the usеr and topic has а relationship. That would Ье
pretty similar to the first one. Now also соmраrе the user with а11 the other entities.
Note that relationship mау also have attributes like the dateitime when the message
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\\-as posted etc. Relationships аrе indicated as diamonds in the design. А relationship
r,ith one of the participating entities is weak is called а weak relationship.

Figure 5.9 shows the diagram of relationships between entities.

Figure 5.9.- The DiagTam of Relationships between Entities

Fоr 1 to 1 and mапу to mапу relationships create а new table for the
relationship. Include the рrimаry key of each participating entry. The union of all the
рrimаry keys which аrе referenced as foreign keys can uniquely identify any rесоrd
in the table. so if the cardinality of both the participating entries is the same make а
separate table. However if it is not take the primary key of the entity whеrе
cardinality is i and include it in the table where it is many as а foreign key. This is
also called an identiýling relationship.
Сhарtеr 5 is рrераrеd on the basis of information SочrсеS |29-421.
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6. DATA STRUсTURES

Introduction
In computer science, а data

organizing data in а computer so that

Array

structure is а particular way of storing and
it can Ье used efficiently.

In computer science, an аrrау data structure оr simply arTay is а data structure
consisting ofa collection of elements (values оr variables), each identified Ьу at least
one index. An arTay is stored so that the position of each element can Ье computed
from its index tuple Ьу а mathematical fоrmulа.

. Ап аtтау stores а пumЬеr of elements of the same tlpe in а specific оrdеr. They
are accessed using an integer to specify which element is required (although the
elements mау Ье of almost any type). Аrrауs mау Ье f,rxed-length оr expandable.

Matrix.
In mathematics, а matrix (рlчrа1 matrices, оr less commonly matrixes) is а

rectangular аrrау of numbers, symbols, оr expressions. The individual items in а
malrix are called its elements ог entries.

Rесоrd (also called tuple оr struct) Records are among the simplest data
stluctures. А record is а value that contains оthеr values, tlpically in fixed number
and sequence and typically indexed Ьу names. The elements of records аrе usually
called fields оr mеmЬеrs.

Ь hash (or dictionary оr map) is а mоrе flexible чагiаtiоп on а rесоrd, in which
name-value pairs can Ье added and deleted freely.

Uпiоп. Ь union tlpe definition will specify which of а пumЬеr of permitted
primitive types mау Ье stored in its instances, eg "float оr long integer". Contrast with
а rесоrd, which could Ье deГrned to contain а float and an integer; whereas, in а

union, there is only опе value at а time.

А tagged uпiоп (a|so called а variant, variant record, discriminated union, оr
disjoint union) contains an additional Гrеld indicating its сurrепt type, fоr enhanced
type safety.

А sel is an abstract data structure that can store certain values, without any
particular оrdеr, and no repeated values. Vаlчеs themselves are not rеtriечеd from
sets, rather one tests а value for membership to obtain а boolean "in" оr "not in".

Ап object contains а number ofdata fields, like а rесоrd, and also а number of
programe code fragments fоr accessing ог modifying them. Data structures not
containing code, like those above, аrе called plain old data structure,
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Iisls. In computer science, а doubly linked list is а linked data strucfure that
consists of а set of sequentially linked rесоrds called nodes (Figure6. l ).

Figure 6.1.- Тhе List

Each node contains two fields, called links, that аrе references to the previous
and to the next node in the sequence of nodes. The beginning and ending nodes'
previous and next links, respectively, point to Some kind of terminator, typically а
sentinel node or null, to facilitate traversal of the list. If there is only one sentinel
node, then the list is circularly linked via the sentinel node. It can Ье conceptualized
as two singly linked lists formed from the same data items, but in opposite sequential
orders.

Вiпаrу trees
In computer science, а binary tree is а trее data

structure in which each node has at most two child
nodes, usually distinguished as "left" and "right''
(Figurе 6.2). Nodes with children аrе parent nodes, and
child nodes may contain rеfеrепсеs to their parents.

Outside the tree, there is often а reference to the "root''
node (the ancestor of all nodes), if it exists. Any node
in the data structure can Ье rеасhеd Ьу starting at root
node and repeatedly following references to either the
left or right child.

Ropes
In computer programming а rоре, оr соrd,

is а data strчсturе fоr efГrciently storing and
manipulating а very long string. Fоr example, а
text editing рrоgrаm mау use а rоре to rерrеsепt
the text being edited, so that operations such as
insertion, deletion, and random access can Ье
done efficiently.

Figure 6.2.- The Вiпаrу Tree

Figure 6.3.- Тhе Rope
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Graphs
In computer science, а graph is an abstract

data structure that is meant to implement the

graph and hypergraph concepts frоm

mathematics.
А grарh data structure consists of а finite

(and possibly mutable) set of оrdеrеd раirs, called

edges оr аrсs, of cefiain entities called nodes оr

vertices (Figure 6.4). As in mathematics, an edge

(х,у) is said to point оr go ftom х to у. The nodes

mау Ье part of the graph structure, оr may Ье

ехtеrпаl entities represented Ьу integer indices оr references.

Д graph data structure mау also associate to each edge Some edge value. su;-:.

as а symbolic label or а numeric attribute (cost, capacity, length, etc,),

Tables

А table is а means of arranging data in rows and columns (Figure 6,5),

Рrц clrased Iquфmепts (Jrure, 2006)

Figure 6.4.- The Grар}-.

Itern Nшп# Itern Pictrц,e
Itern Descriptiorr

Slrippirrg Harrrllirrg, Irrstallatiorr, etc

l

IBM Clone Соmрutеr.

1

hice

Erperrse

$ 400,00

Shiррчц НаrrdЬц, Тлstаllаtiоп, etc $ 20.00

_ \ lGB R-A}'{ Моdцlе Гоf Cornputef, S 50,00

' 
llp 

Shрршg напФпg, Tnstallahon, etc Б 14 00

huchaserl ЕqпiрrпецЬ Оrше, 2006)

Figure 6.5.- The Table

Object

In computer Science, an object is any entity that can Ье manipulated Ьу the

commands of а programming language, Such aS а value, variable, function, оr data

Structure. In this way, while primitive or Simple data tlpes аrе still just single pieces

of information, object-oriented obj ects are соmрlех tlpes that have multiple pieces оi

information and specific properties (оr attributes). Instead of mеrеlу being assigned а
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r-alue, (like int :10), objects have to Ье "constructed". In the rеаl world, if а Ford
Fосus is an "object" - an instance of the саr class, its physical properties and its
function to drive would have been individually specified.

6.1. Data Modeling
А data rnode] is поt just а way of sttucturing data: it a]so deIines а set of

]e:arions that сап Ье реrfоrmеd оп the data. Tfte reIational model, fоr example,
::-nes operations such as selection (рюjесt) and joining. Although these operations
nay not Ье explicit iп а particulat query language, they pTovid,e the foundation оп
which а query \anguage isЪчilt.

Data modeling in software епgiпееriпg is the process of creating а data model
Ьу applying fоrmаl data model descriptions using data modeling techniques (Figure
6.6).

| -' -- '' - " I 
t't\r--

I / createЛJpdate
l J!ф-'ц",1т L----rJ рhуýiсзl DatalLлпsiоеrвIlсЕlзl-\
l l \ Model РhуsiёаI Dntn Mode!

таЬlёs
со]чmпs
KeyEIlndioieз
Tjiggerý

Figure 6.6.- Data Modeling Techniques

The figure illustrates the way data models аrе developed and used today. А
conceptual data model is developed based оп the data requirements fоr the
application that is being developed, реrhарs in the context ofan activity model. The
data model will поrmаllу consist of entity types, attributes, relationships, integrity
rules, and the definitions of those objects. This is then used as the start point for
interface or database design.

СопqЕрtчаl Data ]{qd€l
Entitl.ý.|sUbtype8
Attributeý
Relation5hip5
hle9]ity Rчlе5

IUb
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The dqta modeling process

Data modeling is а method used to define and analyze data requirements
needed to support the processes. The data requirements аrе rесоrdеd as а concepfual
data model with associated data definitions. Actual implementation of the conceptual
model is called а logical data model. То implement one conceptual data model mar
rеqчirе multiple logical data models, Data modeling defines not just data elements.
but their structures and relationships between them. Data modeling techniques and
methodologies аrе used to model data in а standard, consistent, predictable mаппеr ln
оrdеr to manage it as а resource.

Data modeling mау Ье регfоrmеd duгing various t}pes of prcesses and
workflows, and in multiple phases of processes. Fоr instance, in systems analysis
logical data models аrе сгеаtеd as part of the development of new databases. It is
sometimes called database modeling because а data model is eventually implemented
in а database.

Data models fоr different systems аrе arbitrarily different. The result of this is
that соmрlех interfaces аrе required between systems that shаrе data. These
interfaces can account for between 25-70% of the cost of счrrепt systems.

А data model instance may Ье one of thrее kinds ( according to ANSI in 1975):

1. Сопсерtuаl schema: describes the semantics of а domain, being the scope of the
model. А conceptual schema specifies the kinds of facts or propositions that сап
Ье expressed using the model. In that sense, it defines the allowed expressions in
an artiГrcial 'language'with а scope that is limited Ьу the scope of the model.

2. Logical schema,. describes the semantics, as represented Ьу а
manipulation technology. This consists of descriptions of tables
object oriented classes, and XML tags, among other things.

З. Physical schema,. describes the physical means Ьу which data аrе
concemed with partitions, CPUs, tablespaces, and the like.

4. The actual database design is the рrосеss ofproducing а detailed data model ofa
database. Figure 6.7 shows the рrосеss of data modeling will result in database
generation.

А fully attributed data model contains detailed attributes fоr each entity. The term
database design can Ье used to describe many different parls of the design of an
overall database system. Principally, and most corTectly, it can Ье thought of as the

particular data

and columns,

stored. This is
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Figure 6.7.- Data modeling Ргосеss

logical design of the base data structures used to store the data. In the relational
model these аrе the tables and views. In an Obj ect database the entities and
relationships mар directly to object classes and named relationships. However, the
tеrm database design could also Ье used to аррlу to the очеrа1l рrосеss ofdesigning,
not just the base data structures, but also the foms and queries used as part of the
overall database application within the Database Management System оr DBMS.

6.2. Modeling methodologies
Data models rерrеsепt information аrеаs of interest. While there аrе many

ways to create data models, only two modeling methodologies stand out: top-down
and bottom-up.

Воttоm-uр models are often the result of а гeengineering effort. They usually
start with existing data structures forms, fields on application screens, оr repofts.
These models аrе usually physical, application-specific, and incomplete frоm an
enterprise perspective. They mау not promote data sharing, especially if they are built
without reference to other parts of the infrastrucfure.

Тор-dоwп logical data models, on the other hand, аrе created in an abstract
way Ьу getting information frоm реорlе who know the subject аrеа. А system may
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not implement а11 the entities in а logical model, but the model seryes as а rеfеrепсе
point оr template.

Sometimes models аrе сrеаtеd in а mixture of the two methods: Ьу considering
the data needs and structure of ап application and Ьу consistently referencing а

subject-area model.

6.3. Епtiф re|ationship diagгams
Several techniques have been developed for the design of data models. While

these methodologies guide data modelers in thеir work, two different people using the
same methodology will often соmе up with very different results. Most notable аrе:
Bachman diagrams, Barker's Notation, Chen, Data Vault Modeling, Extended
Backus-Naur form, IDEFIX, Object-relational mapping, Object Role Modeling,
Relational Model.

Figure 6.8 demonstrates а sample entity-relationship diagram.
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FiguTe 6.8.- Entity-Relationship Diagram
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The асtчаl mоdеl is frequently called "Entity relationship model". because it
depicts data in tегms of the entities and relationships described in the data. An entity-
relationship model (ERM) is an abstract conceptual representation of structured data.

Entity-relationship modeling is а relational schema database modeling method, used

in software engineering to produce а tlpe of conceptuai data model (оr semantic data

model) of а system, often а relational database, and its requirements in а top-down
fashion. These models аrе being used in the first stage of information system design

during the requirements analysis to describe information needs оr the tlpe of
information that is to Ье stored in а database. The data modeling technique can Ье

used to describe any ontology (i.e. an overview and classifications ofused tеrms and

their relationships) fоr а certain universe of discourse i.e. аrеа of interest.

Gепеriс data model
Gепеriс data models аrе generalizations of conventional data models (Figure

6.9). They define standardized gепеrаl relation t}pes, together with the kinds of
things that may Ье related Ьу such а relation tlpe. The definition of gепеriс data

model is similar to the definition of а natural language. Fоr ехаmрlе, а generic data

model may define relation t}pes such as а 'classification relation', being а binary
relation between ап individual thing and а kind of thing (а class) and а 'part-whole
relation', being а binary relation between two things, one with the role of part, the

other with the rоlе of whole, regardless the kind of things that are related.

Given an extensible list of classes, this allows the classification of any individual
thing and to specify раrt-whоlе relations fоr апу individual object. Ву standardization

ofan extensible list of relation types, а gепеriс data model enables the expression of
an unlimited пчmЬеr of kinds of facts and will аррrоасh the capabilities of natural

languages. Conventional data models, on the other hand, have а fixed and limited
domain scope, because the instantiation (usage) of such а model only allows
expressions ofkinds offacts that аrе predefined in the model.

Sеmапtiс data mоdеliпg

The need to define data from а conceptual view has led to the development of
semantic data modeling techniques. That is, techniques to define the meaning of data

within the context of its intenelationships with other data. As illustrated in the figure
the rеа1 wоrld, in terms of rеsоurсеs' ideas, events, etc., аrе symbolically defined
within physical data stores. А semantic data model is an abstraction which defines
how the stored symbols relate to the rеа1 world. Thus, the model must Ье а true

representation of the real world.
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Figure 6.9.-Gепеriс Data Model

Legend: CD - Concept Descriptor; CS - Coded Simple Value; GTS - Gепеrаl Timing
Specification; HL7 - Health Level 7; IVL - Interval; RIM - Reference Information
Model; TS - Point iп Time.

А semantic data model can Ье used to sеrче mапу purposes, such as: planning

of data resources; building of shareable databases; evaluation of vendor software,
integration of existing databases.

The overall goal of semantic data models is to capture more meaning of data Ьу
integrating relational concepts with mоrе роwеrful abstraction concepts known frоm
the Artificial Intelligence field. The idea is to provide high level modeling primitives
as integral part ofa data model in оrdеr to facilitate the representation of real world
situations.

Сhарtеr б is рrераrеd on the basis ofinformation sоurсеs [35-4l].
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7. COMPUTER BASED TRAINING

Introduction
The Computer Based Training (СВТ) is а pedagogical software, which

allows а реrsоп to sfudy at his own расе and according to his own schedule.
свт is just one of the mапу terms to express just this. Свт is also referTed to

aS:

CAI (computer assisted instruction),
CAL (computer aided leaming),
СВЕ (соmрutеr based education),
CBI (computer based instruction),
CBL (соmрчtеr based learning) etc.
The beginnings of СВТ are mostly traced back to а big project called

programmed Logic for дutоtпаtеd Теасhiпg operatioпs (pLATo) which was
developed at the University of Illinois and marketed Ьу the Сопtrоl Data Corporation
(CDC). PLATO was begun in 1959. The еаrlу PLATO lessons rап on а large
mainframe host. Later CDC pulled back Iiom their PLATO effort and sold the паmе
to The Roach Organization (TRO),

Computer based training is intended to Ье self-directed апd self-paced Ьу the
sfudent. In its most simple form, Свт could Ье based on software that does little
mоrе than displaying а text. In such а simple Свт device, the sole student interaction
would Ье to 'tчrп the page'.

software for Свт purposes is called courseware. preferably, Свт is based on
iпteractiye coLrrseware (ICW). The interactive сочrsеwаrе allows an exchange
between the student and the computer рrоgrаm. The interaction mау begin with а
mouse click, а key press, а sсrееп touch, оr any other input Ьу the student. The
рrоgrаm mау react visuaily, aurally, оr in any other way that can Ье perceived Ьу the
student.

If appropriate to the training contents, the СВТ courseware may include
multimedia еlеmепts. Multimedia is the ability to simultaneously present on а single
workstation tvr'o оr mоrе dissimilar media types such as:
. text,
. still images,
. соmрчtеr drawn gгaphics.
. audio,
. computer animation,
. motion video.
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often Свт is based оп hypertext, Hyperlext uses lta method of information
delivery that provides multiple connected pathways through а body of information,
allowing the usеr to jump easily from one topic to related оr supplementary material''.

А hypertext-tlpe document that contains text and оthеr multimedia elements as
well as triggers, or pre-defined аrеаs on the screen that сап link to sections of the file
that contain information in different media is call hypermedia.

Producing СВТ соursеwаrе is а very time consuming and hence costly job.
what аrе the costs for the development of а training course that will take ап ачеrаgе
student l hоur to wоrk through? Required development time is quoted to Ье roughly
between 90 hours and 260 hours, costs are estimated to Ье between 25000 US$ and
50000 US$. Development time and costs will increase if more interactive features
and mоrе multimedia elements get included into the соursеwаrе. Fоr instance, the
Lilieпthal Projecr (Multimedia Off- and Online Distance Learning for Ечrореап Pilot
Training) is an educational package with about 700 pages based on thе Hyper-Text
Markup Laпguage (HTML). 100 student hours of its СвТ course required an
investment of 2.5 million euros; this is roughly 25000 US$ реr course hоur. The
development of one сочrsе hour in the pLATo project required an investment of up
to 20000 US$. Although these аrе опlу rough figures that deviate somewhat, they
give an indication of the immense costs involved in СВТ development.

These development costs mау Ье justified if they can Ье distributed очеr а
large number of students as in the case of the abovementioned Europe-wide pilot
tгaining. Yet, the пчmЬеr of students in аirсrаft design education is small соmраrеd to
the number of students in other fields of the aviation training business. Fоr this
rеаsоп, it does not come as а surprise that computer based training has not made
much impact in аirсrаft design education today.

7.1. сВТ in aviation
Traditionally, most effort has been spent on computer applications for pilot

training. очеr the past decade Свт has seen а widespread adoption within the pilot
training sphere. А trаiпiпg pyramid eyo]'yed with СВТ forming the base. Тhе Jlight
trаiпiпg deyices (FTD) - also known as fixed based simulators (FBS) - аrе the middle
Segment including раrt task trainers (РТТ), cockpit system trainers (CST), сосфit
systems simulators (CSS), and instrument flight trainers (IFT). The арех is fоrmеd Ьу
the аirрlапе simulator also known as full Jlight simulator (FFS).

Ап " airplaпe simulator is а full-size replica of а specific type оr make, model,
and series аirрlапе cockpit, including the assemblage of equipment and computer
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proglams necessary to rерIеsепt the airplane in ground and flight operations, а visual
system providing ап out-of-the-cockpit view, and а fоrсе cuing system ...'',

An "ailplane flight trаiпiпg deyice is а full scale replica of ап
instruments, equipment, panels, and сопtrоls including computer software
necessaly to Iepresent the ailplane in ground and flight conditions does not
force (motion) cueing оr visual system'' .

Апоthеr Ьrапсh аrе the РС ayiatioп trаiпiпg
frоm а background of commercial game software
pгocessing power.

The FFs achieves the ultimate when it соmеs
elements.

аirрlапе's

рrоgrаms
rеqчirе а

deyices (PCATD). They соmе
and the general growth in РС

to interactivity and multimedia

Nevertheless, it is only а sparTing раrtпеr for an ехрегiепсеd pilot. The FFSs,
FTDs, and PCATDs lack to dеliчеr the lecture and the necessary ''instructional
experience" to the student as demanded Ьу the Свт definition given above. Fоr that
Ieason, these systems cannot Ье considered as Свт devices.

In а practical sense, Свт devices аrе associated with
computers.

low-cost desktop

These Свт devices have evolved through the ''use as flight management
systems trainers (FMST) whereby the addition of thrее dimensional mode control
panels (мср) and control display units (cDu) the desktop Свт system has become
the FMST РТТ." The next step is "to begin surrounding these basic СВТ kemels in
3D cockpit hardware including throttle quadrants, partially working instrumentation,
рrimаry flight displays (PDF) and navigational displays (ND), seats and cockpit
surounds". If these СВТ devices with added hardware rеtаiп their capability of
delivering а lecture to the student, their interactivity and closeness to rеаlitч is а
definite advantage.

7.2. Aviaton Maintenance Соmрutеr Based Training
свт is used for various levels of aviation maintenance training. Свт is used to

teach:

l . аirсrаft maintenance fundamentals,
2. gепеriс aircraft systems concepts,
3. аirсrаft tlpe-specifi с maintenance,
4. troubleshooting ЬУ means of simulation-type соmрutеr based training.
In addition, troubleshooting can Ье taught using maintenance training

simulators (MTS), flight training devices (FTD), full flight simulators (FFS), or (of
course) the real aircraft.
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Some examples of СВТ products аrе given below.
TRo Lеаrпiпg (ukJ produced the jet aircraft mаiпtепапсе fuпdаmепtаls

(JAMF) course fot Lufthaпsa Techпical Тrаiпiпg (LTT) investing 20 man-years on
course development.

The 150 hours ofcourseware consists ofhigh resolution graphics, digital audio,
scanned images and digital video. Examples аrе taken from Boeing and Airbus
aircraft.

VЕGА iп cooperation with The Dutch дviаtiоп Тrаiпiпg Cotlege (NLC)
developed the PC-based aircraft Systems coпcepts (ASC) traiпer for KLM.
Simulations and multimedia content can Ье used as an aid to instructors in teaching
the basic concepts of operation and behavior of the mаjоr systems of large passenger
jet аirсrаft. The соursеwаrе can Ье used Ьу students in а self-paced mode to assist in
their understanding of system behavior.

When реrfоrmiпg troubleshooting, student actions аrе logged, allowing safety
critical actions to Ье flagged to the instructor. The system is hosted on commercially
available Pentium PCs running Windows 95 оr NT.

Both Airbus and Boeing have developed in-house aircraft фре-sресфс
mаiпtепапсе СВZ courses for their respective аirсrаft. Тhе Воеiпg 7з7-6001700/800
СВТ is а course consisting of both instructorJead свт (ILCBT) lessons and student-
paced СВТ (SPCBT) lessons. The instructorJead lessons include tutorial information
with photographs, animations, and interactive diagrams and schematics. These are
designed to Support а classroom instructor's presentation, but mау also Ье used Ьу
individual students when the text Ьох option is turned on. The spcBT lessons focus
on the реrfоrmапсе of exercises and procedures Ьу individuals.

The Airbus video and computer based instruction (vАсвI) system is intended
for SPCBT lesson with diagrams, schematics, aural explanations, text boxes, and
questions. А separate optical disk and а separate monitor show photos and video
sequences. when the аurаl explanations аrе switched off the vAcBI courseware сап
also Ье used for ILCBT lessons.

The В737 mаiпtепапсе virtual wоrфlасе frоm l|icat systems, йzс simulates
the mechanic's working environment, allowing real-time access to all of the
rеsоurсеs, tools, and parts that are поrmаllу available to troubleshoot and maintain
the аirсrаft. The virtrral wоrфlасе has а "game-like'' interface including
'troubleshooting tips' that contain data about components which have а high no-
faultfound (NFF) removal rate. Each covered System also contains а СВТ tutorial on
System components, поrmаl operation, non-normal conditions, built-in test equipment
(BITE), and system-specific troubleshooting рrосеdчrеs. The Boeing 7з,7
maintenance virfual wоrkрlасе can Ье used as stand-alone instruction, delivered очеr
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а network, оr may Ье used as instructol-1ed СВТ. The troubleshooting simulations
and fault-free practice allow the lеаmеr to епgаgе in self-paced discovery learning
through experimentation within the simuiated environment. l|icat offers а similar
cockpit maintenance operations simulation (CMOS) for the АЗ20.

Computer based training is also extensively used in оthеr branches of the
avialion training business:

. cabin сгеw tгаiпiпg.

. х-гау iпtегрrеtаtiоп training;

. general topic tTaining (safety, emergency' security).

7.3. СВТ Developers
The big рlауеrs in professional aviation СВТ development аrе:

VEGA Group PZC. VЕGА has bought TRO's Commercial Aviation Division
and continues TRO's products alongside its own.

lt claims "VЕGА has the largest library of computer-based training products
fоr the aviation training wоrld."

Wicat Systems, Iпс. lt claims that "mоrе than half of the world's largest airlines
use рrочеп Wicat СВТ products"

Airbus lпdustrie апd Flight Sаfеф Воеiпg Тrаiпiпg lпtеrпаtiопаl develop to а
large extend their own СВТ courseware.

Airlines like Lufthansa do some СВТ development also in-house. Both
manufacturers and airlines cooperate with specialized СВТ developers.

Мапу aircraft design computer рrоgrаms have been written with the рrimаry
intention to support rеsеаrсh in the field. Моrе appropriate to support аirсrаft design
education аrе smaller packages like e.g.

Аdуапсеd Aircraft Aпalysis (ААА) ог ЛDS Aircraft Desigп Software written
specifically to address student's needs.

The Advanced Aircraft Analysis (ААА) рrоgrаm displays а menu trее showing
the design path selected Ьу the user. After supplying input data in one window,
several ouфut раrаmеtеrs can Ье calculated and аrе displayed in another window. In
the input/output windows, the user has access to information about the theory used,
Context sensitive help is provided which helps the user in working with the рrоgrаm.

А сlоsеr look however rечеаls that these рrоgrаms аrе quite good in aircTaft
analysis but lack suppoft in the synthesis phase. In addition, they make по attempt in
teaching aircraft design. On the contrary, they already assume а sound knowledge of
аirсrаft design fundamentals and about strategies in аirсrаft design synthesis. Fоr this
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rеаsоп, these valuable рrоgrаms cannot Ье considered as а substitute fоr Свт in
aircraft design education.

7,4. Рс based flight simulation in аirсrаft design education
PCs have become ехtrеmеlу fast making it viable to реrfоrm realistic flight

training. Pilot interface devices that аrе compatible with PCs (artificial stick, yoke
and pedals) have been developed to supply the growing mаrkеt of flight schools,
universities and research organizations, who have а need fоr realistic, but inexpensive
flight simulation. Low cost personal computer aviation training devices (PCATD)
have spaгked а lot of interest rесепtlу. The Federal Ачiаtiоп Аdmiпistrаtiои (FАА)
has commissioned а study at the university of Illinois into the effectiveness of
PCATDs, with favorable results.

А study at the university of Limerick points out two pcATDs that allow the
input of individually designed aircrafts:, X-Plane with its feafure 'рlапеmаkеr' can easily Ье handled but today still
lacks mапу necessary details in modeling аirсrаft dynamics., The Aviator Visual Design Simulator (AVDS) utilizes а full nonlinear six
degree of frееdоm model. However, а11 input files have to Ье written in С++ and
require good рrоgrаmmiпg skills. То make the package user-friendlier, а front-end
module is needed.

7.5. Distance Lеаrпiпg and Web Based Тrаiпiпg
Distaпce lеаrпiпg is defined as "The use of computers and communications

technology to allow the interaction of teachers and sfudents who are not co-1ocated''.
Distance leaming may Ье based on one-way or two-way audio/video
teleconferencing, video broadcast, оr correspondence courses. Distance lеаrпiпg may
Ье delivered in rеаl time, оr it mау Ье delayed and is called to Ье asynchronous.

L|'eb based trаiпiпg (ЦaВТ) is опе specific аррrоасh to distance learning. WBT
is соmрutеr based training (СВТ) that makes use of technologies and methodologies
of the World Wide Web (WWW), the Intemet, оr intranets. Web based learning
(цtsL), web based instruction (WBI) and Internet based instruction (IBI) аrе just
оthеr tеrms used fоr WBT.

Chat, discussioп grоuрs, апd e-mail can Ье а part of WBT. When
appropriately used, these technologies can enhance learning and can improve
sfudent's реrfоrmапсе. Discussion groups (private forums оr Usenet newsgroups) аrе
similar to text chat, only asynchronous.
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Whеп one poses а question to the grоuр, оr answers апоthеr, а11 mеmЬеrs of
the group benefit, though not instantaneously. It's the group dynamic of these
information sharing media that adds perspective реrhарs not available in опе-оп-опе
instruction. When email lists аrе used in sending private group messages, the lеаrпiпg
effect is the same.

It has to Ье acknowledged that today the traditionai sequence of "school @

university Ф work" applies to ечеr fewer people. It becomes mоrе common to study,
after some time of wоrk experience has Ьееп gathered. Also, the necessity may arises
to wоrk and study at the same time which calls fоr part time studies.

Quite often, students аrе bound to а certain рlасе (due to а wоrk оr personal
situation), which mау not Ье at the location of the university. All these facts call fоr
mоrе flexible fоrms of teaching. Web based training (WBT) can Ье one step in this
direction and should therefore Ье considered frоm the beginning in innovative соursе
design.

7.6. Соmрчtеr Based Training ТооЬ
First of all it must Ье stressed that tool selection is only of secondary

importance to СВТ development. Establishing а formal development process is very
impofiant: listen, plan, design, test, build, deliver, оЬsеruе, and refine. СВТ
development, in the first рlасе, requires а good instructor.

Having said this, much depends on the selected tool, though. А discussion of
the рrоs and cons of СВТ tools can Ье а subject in its own right. The intention hеrе is
simply to provide а first insight fоr all those who have had very little оr по ехроsurе
to СВТ development.

If course notes аrе already available on the computer, they could Ье used in
their original format. "СВТ could Ье based on software which does little mоrе than
displaying а text". Such simple "СВТ", however, would rаrеlу fulfill today's
requirements. Possibilities for user interaction and multimedia elements can аlrеаdу
Ье added to office documents produced e.g. in Microsoft l|'ord or Microsoft
РоwеrРоiпt. If delivered очеr the Intemet, such а document fоrmаt would assume
that users work оп а РС and possess Microsoft software. In addition, problems can
arise with different versions of the software. The latest Microsoft versions allow
automatic generation of HTML files. The results аrе not always as expected,
especially if highly interactive documents get converted that make extensive use of
multimedia elements.

Adobe ДсrоЬсl convefts any document into Adobe's Portable Document
Format (PDF). The layout of the original document is maintained and the PDF file
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can Ье rеаd оп almost any platform with the free Acrobat Reader that is available
очеr the Internet.

Multimedia elements and links сап Ье added to PDF files. However, PDF
offers no possibilities to add platform independent computing capabilities.

If computing capabilities аrе required e.g. fоr preliminary sizing, conceptual
aircraft design, оr simple simulation-type СВТ, spreadsheets ltke Microsoft Excel
allow to crank out impressive results very efficiently.

unfortunately, the same restrictions and drawbacks apply as stated above fоr
Microsoft lЦоrd апd Microsoft РоwеrРоiпt. These restrictions may Ье acceptable if
the software is intended to Ье used Ьу а limited grочр of реорlе.

Hypermedia СВТ can Ье produced professionally with generic оr specialized
editors directly fог the Intemet, intranets or fоr а CD RoM using the Нlреr-Техt
Markup Language (HTML). Interactivity and limited computing роWеr can Ье added
with Javascript - а simple programming language. Javascript code gets included
directly into the HTML file.

Java applets provide the possibility to include and оffеr also complex
calculations with the courseware. The universal platform-independent аррrоасh of
HTML-based соursеwаrе has а few drawbacks: The detailed layout of the pages
depends on the type of browser оп the user's machine. Different versions of
JavaScript exist; so соursеwаrе designed for one Ьrоwsеr mау not ruп рrореrlу with
another Ьrоwsеr.

Рrоgrаmmiпg in JavaScript is much mоrе time consuming than spreadsheet
programming.

Professional СВТ courseware is often produced with authoring systems like
Macromedia Director, Macromedia Director is the leading authoring system. Its
integrated language Lingo allows the specification of соmрlех user interactions.
Lingo is an object oriented programming language with features соmраrаьlе to other
programming languages.

As such, it should Ье possible to apply Lingo also for the рrоgrаmmiпg of
аirсrаft design specific problems. The сочrsеwаrе ruпs on pcs with windows as well
as on Apple computers and is primarily intended to Ье distributed on а cD RoM.
моrеочеr, conversion of the соursеwаrе is possible for use on the Intemet.

This rеquirеs the shockwave-plug-in to Ье present on the user's computer. The
free plug-in is available очеr the Intemet. The development of courseware with
Macromedia Director is quite соmрlех. Considerable time is required to get
acquainted with this powerful tool.

The evaluation of software tools can often become а matter of faith in one
system очеr another. The best thing to do is to get started and tojudge for oneself.
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The domain of аirсrаft maintenance is rapidly becoming the focus of computer-
based training (свт) aids. with the use of desktop computers with multimedia
packages, new maintenance job aids have been developed to teach technical skills to
maintenance technicians. AMTs mау learn а variety of skills from СВТ that range
frоm scheduling preventive maintenance to applying ехреrt systems for fault
diagnosis and repair.

In а typical maintenance environment, the technician is challenged to work
autonomously but still Ье а team mеmЬеr, communicating and coordinating the
activities with other technicians and inspectors. Though the advantages of teamwork
аrе widely recognized in the аirliпе industry, the wоrk culture assigns responsibility
fоr faulty wоrk on individual AMTs rаthеr than on the teams in which they work. The
reasons for this could Ье the individual licensing process and реrsопаl liability, both
of which often results in AMTs and their supervisors being less willing to share their
knowledge and wоrk across shifts with less experienced or less skilled colleagues.
The problem is furlher compounded since the mоrе experienced inspectors and
mechanics are retiring and being rерlасеd Ьу а much уочпgеr and less experienced
workforce.

Furthetmore, the AMTs аrе not trained to wоrk aS team members.
Research on civil аirсrаft inspection and maintenance has shown the

importance of teamwork in the аirсrаft maintenance environment. In addition,
training has been identified as one of the рrimаry intervention strategies in improving
team реrfоrmапсе. With improvements in technology-based training devices, it mау
ье possible to provide аirсrаft maintenance technicians with training tools to help
enhance their team skills and improve реrfоrmапсе with the аirсrаft maintenance
environment. This research examines the effectiveness and applicability of computer-
based multimedia team training fоr аirсrаft maintenance technicians. using а
computer-based multimedia training tools the Aircraft Maintenance Team Training
(АМТТ) software is controlled sfudy was conducted to:

. evaluate the use of соmрчtеrs in acquiring knowledge on team skills,. determine the ease of use of а computer-based multimedia tool,
, determine if computer-based training was as effective as traditional instructor-

based training.
With computer-based technology becoming сhеареr, the future will bring an

increased application of advanced technology to training. очеr the past decade,
instructional technologists have provided пumеrочs technology-based training
devices with the рrоmisе of improved efficiency and effectiveness. Examples of such
technology include computer simulation, interactive video discs and оthеr derivatives
of computer based application. several of these have Ьееп employed for diagnostic
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maintenance training. Fчrthеrmоrе, multimedia has assisted in teaching difficult and

complex skills.
Because ofthe advantages offered, computer-based training may have а role to

play in team training in the aircraft maintenance environment. It is important,

therefore, to examine the effectiveness and applicability of computer-based

multimedia team training for аirсrаft maintenance technicians.

то facilitate the study, а computer-based multimedia training tool for the

дirсrаft Maintenance Теаm Training (дмтт) software was developed. дмтт
provided the дмтs instruction оп team skills which are necessary to function

cooperatively and effectively in the aircraft maintenance environment.

specifically designed fоr training аirсrаft maintenance technicians in basic

team skills, дмтт uses а multimedia presentational аррrоасh with interaction

opportunities between the user and the соmрutеr. The multimedia presentation

includes: full motion video which provide real life examples of рrореr and imрrореr

team behavior, photographs and animation that illustrate difficult concepts and voice

recordings coupled with visual presentations of the main contextual material. since

the software was developed as а training and rеsеаrсh tool, the software facilitates the

collection of pre-training and post-training реrfоrmапсе data.

дмтТ is divided into four mаjоr programs (see Fig. 7.1): (l) Теаm Skills

Instructional рrоgrаm! (2) Instructor's рrоgrаm, (З) Printing рrоgrаm and (4) the

Supplemental рrоgrаm.
while the Team skills program and the supplemental Рrоgrаm have been

designed fоr use Ьу the aircTaft maintenance technician undergoing team training, the

remaining two рrоgrаms аrе for use Ьу the instructor/supervisor. дп аirсrаft

maintenance technician (дмт), interacting with the дмтт software, first uses the

теаm skills Instructional рrоgrаm which initially provides an introduction to the

software. Following this step, the дмт is provided with instruction on basic team

skills through fоur sераrаtе team skill submodules: communication, leadership,

decision making and intetpersonal relationships. These submodules not only

emphasize and сочеr generic material related to these skills but also relate the

importance and use of the specific skills within the aircraft maintenance environment.

The пеw аррrоасh to the team training opportunities are so-called virtual

Operating Room (VОR).
The virtual operating Room (vоR) is an operating rооm training environment

capable of supporting team training. опе of the challenges of creating sucha team

training environment is assembling а suitable team of participants fоr а training

session. In the VOR, simulated agents mау Ье
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communication
SHlls Sub-Module

Leadership SНlls
Sub-Module

Decision-MaНng
SHlls

Interpersonnel

RelationShipS
SчЬ-Моdчlе

Аirсrаft
Maintenance

Теаm Training
(АМТТ) Software

clitical Path Method
Supplemental Module

Decision Making Interactive

Supplemental Module

ýrgше1 \ .-Lъlъ,u\ ъ\ ýrrý,tъ\\l\ъ\týsлът,ае\еьтs\ъiriтrg(N\N\\ Sotl,xare

Substitutedforactualparticipants.Thisprovidestheabilitytoconducttraining
Sessions with а few оr even one participant. The VOR has computer-based agent

architecture. The agent automaton in VоR interacts with others agents present in the

environmentthroughSpecificinputsandoutputsSuchaSvoicerecognition,
environment SепSоrS, and equipment simulators. In the VOR simulation architecture,

theprimarycomponentsinthesystemSuchaSvoicerecognitionandrenderingare
decoupledandthereforeallowformodulardevelopmentandabstraction.The
potential interactions between the simulated agents and the trainee(s) are based оп an

underlying Scenario Script. The Script provides the potential sequence of Steps,

interйantes, branching (deviations) that mау оссur in the training,

Chapter 7is prepared on the basis of information SочrсеS |42-541,
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